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SIGNIFICANT ASPECTS OF THE HOMEMAKER'S OCCUPATION 

ON Dil!,FERENT ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL LEVELS 

In the last few years muoh work has been done upon the 

analysis of various trades and industries.* In order to better 

train workers for these fields, the method of trade analysis 

has consisted of finding the essential processes and information 

whioh a beginner IlDlBt know to perform a job satisfactorily. 

Homemaking, however, is a IIIllOh more complex oooupation than most 

of the trades that have been analyzed, for it consists of innum

erable unrelated 11 jobs" within a single occupation. Beoause of 

this faot, no detailed analysis, suoh as has been made of cer

tain trades, oould proceed most economically without first hav

ing a more adequate conception of the "jobsn or aoti vi ties in

volved in homemaking. It was believed that the best possible 

aouroe of information concerning the content of the occupation 

of homemaking was the homemakers, themselves. From this infor

mation it was hoped that it would be possible to learn (1) the 

specific activities which the majority of homemakers perform 

and (2) the effeot which varying eoonomio and social conditions 

might have upon these aotivitiea. 

* Charles a. llen -- The Instructor, The Man and The Job. 
J. B. Lippincott Company, 1918. 
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LITERATURE 

The survey of literature which would aid in making analysis 

of the occupation of homemaking, either from the consideration 

of the content of the occupation or the method of determining 

that content, has shown that there is very little available 

material. Most of the literature which is available concerns 

itself, primarily with analyses of trades and industries and 

methods of job analysis. However, in attempting to make an 

analysis of the occupation of homemaking, mu.oh of the literature 

concerned with trade and industrial analysis has a bearing. A 
~n-i et-
-03.i summary of the literature found will show the points which 

have been of value. 

In discussing the content of the occupation of homemaking, 

the Federal Board of Vocational Education {December 1919, Bul

letin 77) presents a classification consisting of (1) the care 

and rearing of children, care of the house and its equipment , 

(3) seleotion,and preparation, and serving of food, (4) selec

tion and care of clothing, and to some extent its construction, 

and (5) the care of the health of the family. 'here are also 

given five :functions of the home, as embodied in the (1) care 

and rearing of children, (2) expenditure of the family income, 

(3) conversion of raw materials into finished products for fami

ly use and consumption, (4) oooperation with other social agen

cies as the school, church, and the state, to insure the com

plete development of the members of the family, and (5 ) the ac

tive and influential participation in family life. 

In a "partial analysis of the occupation of homemaking, 
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3. 
which indicates the responsibilities that are carried in whole 

or part by the homemaker,~ Wtigley (1921) has indicated the home 

maker as responsible for skills and the joint management of the 

home. The former include the activities of the preparation and 

serving of food, oonstruotion and repair of clothing, care and 

rearing of children, oare of the house, and care of the health 

of the family. The joint management of the home includes the 

duties of the purchasing agent and business manager; the educa

tional manager, in charge of the problems of child training, the 
-tl<<- c 1. ....... c:fe...-- 0-1- r .. "' • .._.... ) t"-u(.'c ... t< i.... s+O\. ..... .(o....,...:I 

establishment of such home eaeraeterietiee as these of order, 

beauty, and service; social manager and the superintendent of the 

plant, which has to do with the scheduling and dispatching, and 

the efficient oversight of workers and equipment. 

While most of the available literature, consisting chiefly 

of publications of the Federal Board of Vocational Education, 

and Allen, c. A. ( 1919 ),The Instructor, fhe an and fhe ~ob, which 

have presented the methods of determinina the content of the oc

cupation, has been designed for the use of trade instructors and 

workers upon industrial analysis, the training of trade instruc

tors, and the teaohing of men in plants; and while there is mu.oh 

that is applicable to an analysis of homemaking aotivities, the 

fs.ot,that the "doingff jobs and. the "plannina" jobs are performed 

by different workers in trades,a.nd by the same workers in home

making, makes it difficult to transfer the method entirely. 

The Federal Board of Vocational ~duoation Bulletin (1919) 

upon Job Specifioatio~ defines Job Analysis as the"soientifio 

study and statement of all the faots regarding the job, that 
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4. 
throw light upon:its content and especially its relation to the 

workers." It is explained in the Foreman's Training Courses 

(Fed. Bd. Voe. Ed. Bull., 1920) as "starting with a situation 

or problem, whioh as a whole is well known to the group, so that 

it ie taken apart in suoh a way that eaoh component feature is 

considered. The outline of Instruction in Related Subjeots for 

the Maohinest's Trade (Fed. Bd. Yoo. Ed. Bull, Deo. 1919) states 

that two persons a.re necessary for a trade analysis, one skilled 

in the mechanical and teohnioal operation, and the other as a 

teacher. 

It is surprising that though there are several statements 

oonoerning the importance of the oooupation of homemaking with 

respect to its fu.notiona and members, (Fed. Bd. Voe. Ed., Dec. 

1919) no where has it been possible to find a statement con

cerning the need for determining the content of the occupation 

as ia true of trade and industrial oooupation • 

12.- 21- tM 



METHOD OF l'ROCEEDURE 

Two plans have been used to secure this information, first, 

the diary which consisted of a record of all the activities per

formed during a certain period of time, and second, the oheoking 

list. The cheoking list oonsists of a list of common activities 

to be checked by the use of certain symbols. Upon trial, the 

first method did not prove especially satisfactory for the occu

pation of homemaking because the homemaker grew tired of keeping 

the records, thereby rendering them scanty and incomplete as 

time went on; because she omitted significant activities which 

were forgotten; and because they were performed only oocasion

ally or were performed so frequently that they seemed unimpor

tant or tri¥ial in the minds of the homemakers. 

he second method, that of the checking list, was adopted 

because it presented a statement of activities so complete that 

serious omissions could not be possible, and because the time 

required was so much shorter than that required for the diary 

that there seemed little reason for the homemakers' becoming 

tired of it. hile this method lays itself open to the criticism 

of eliminating the recording of activities peculiar to certain 

homemakers, which was the advantage of the other method, some 

of this difficulty was obviated through personal and group in

terviews at the time when the cheoking lists were issued. 

Accordingly a checking list was formulateu by the Btate De

partment of Education and the College of ~duoation of the Univer

sity of Minnesota, cooperating as a means of aeouririg the infor

mation from the homemakers. 
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St1.t3 of !fiinnesot.:i. 
Dcp.3.rt~0nt of Educ1tion 

Hone Econo1nic s 

To tha Field WorkJr: 

WhiL.i w0 Jll recognize th.3.t homerr.:J.~in:- is a cc:-:iplax md 
portant occu·pJ.tion, :i.t the rrcs3nt ti!r.~ we 3.rJ '1.:n::i.ble t~ st.3.te o~ list spec

ific::i.lly thJ jiff0r.:.n t piacoc of work whr.h the homJL"d~0r mch:de.s in hn run ?On
J 'bili tL3 . :;ot until racentl y h.3.S 3. defini t a plan hJ,:;n f'JAC 3r-d tastad i'or 
ietercinin5 the :i.c tu1l a.ontent of this occup3.tion. 

Purpose 

Th0 purpose of the checl:in::, list which follows is fourfold: 
(1) to form tha fir st stzp in a. pro;r3ID for the Analysis of Horr,ernakinz; (..,) to 
secure from the horr.cr:._1.l:::o3rs themselves a list of the activities which they 
1ctually perform in their hor:.es ; (3) to ascarta.in from tha complet3d lists what 
homem.3.kin;; 3.~tiviti..::s 3.re prform,:id in tha .;re3tast mu:nber of home ; (~) to find 
wh'l.t the home conditions 3.re likely to be .3.t certain econc::. :b ::ind soci3l level s . 
(Note that 3.Ctivities ::i.re called jobs on the ch~ckin~ lists . ) 

Securin,.;: Reports 

Note l. Ganer 3l Sche[';e, 
The plan is to place the checkin :; lists in the hands of the 

Home Econcmics te1cb:.rs or ctil:.~:;: interested per::;<ms who will .::1.ct a.s field work
ers. These field worl;:ers are a.sl:ed to se e the hoi.r..err:3lers ind:i:vidually, or in 
small groups, and to explain to then the re3.sO~s why their coo~eration is need
ed in check~ng the lists 3.nd in interesting other hcr~emakers. They should ~o 
over the checkin6 lists with the homew.3.kers, expl3.inin: the method of ch3ckin; , 
the use of the s;ymbols, anC:. tha Le3.ning of the cl3ssific:i.tion, es:pecia.lly the 
less concrete gr~~ps. Urge th.3.t all additional a c t ivities be listed followin; 
each group, for thu ch3cking list doas not includa all homem3king activitias. 
The field worker should keep in close touch with tha homerrik~r to answsr ques~ 
tions and to coll0ct list 3. One W30k should be ampl e tirr.3 for the list to r e 0 

main with the homamak.er unless th0re is illness in the faILily . The field 
worker should r a turn all lists, ir.cluding thos.; unused, to t h0 Stat~ Dep:i.rt~3nt 
Of Education (address below) at the date set for the r e turn. 

ote 2. Numbar of Reports 

In order to colle ct enou~h data to n::i.k,:i .3. s:i.tisf3.ctory 
study it is hoped th~t each field worker will secur e as many completed lists 
3.S she is able to place with sincs r e ly intere sted parsons . Five comr lete lists 
have been the minimur 1 nd when wore can b ;;:l se cur3d :i. definite contribution 
Will be made to Home Economics in :unnesota. 

Not.; 2. 

l.:tborers, 
ression.11 
incor:.e of 

Selection of Homes. 

It is desired t hat reports cowc from fan::ili~s of unskillad 
workers in the various trade.:; , and f3l"i.11ers , as well as from the pro
cl sses . If it is difficult to secure stateffiant of the approcimate 
the far.:ily, :.ive your cwn estL.3.te, :..arking it as such· 

k:f)('rtanc _, of Records to ba Kept by F i eld orker. 

In order t hat an accurate r epGrt be returned, each fi ald 
worker should Y.:eep a r ecord of th nunber of chacking lists which she distributes, 
with th-3 n.:lIIles and adir~..;se s of th-3 hcmem.31.:0rs to whom tr.ey a.re riven. A dupli .. 
c a te copy of the narr.3s and add:·,,, 33a s should b .3 _ or':varded to the office of the 
St3.te Supdrvisor, The following form i s su:ga sted: 

Full name of htmem.;tl;.:0r 

In returning the material 
' 

Addre ss Date r apor t was tal:en 

be c0rtain tha t it is addresse d ::i.s follows: 
Miss r'ylle B. ~Ic~Jeal, State Supr . J!ome Econcrnics Edu. 
Histo:ic.:tl Soci0ty Buildin;, St . Paul, inn0sota. 

,___,_._----~-------""""""-----~~~-----
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on 

t 
(To ) 

(N o of to :m 
St to r osi onoo ( ~---~-0-r-----
0 t omo kor ( 

rt in country, nam of county ---------~----= 

o of hom ma.kor 
-----~--~ Lo.ut n'.Ullo 0 

Acoricnn born? Foroi n born? 

I forcio-n born, •that nationality?---- -----------------

Sho o family ___ F thor __ _ ,oth ., r o. boya_ ... 

____ _:;N:..=o...:.·~G No. girls __ _ A e:::; _______ ~lo.0th r u t 

Occupntion oi m¥mbors of th fru ilv: 

ta.mo KinJ o i 10rk 

Io out3i dv holp or::.plo yod? __ _ If so, \7hat? ----- -------·-----

Cor..-:lont o. o.ta: ___________________ __________ _ 

---------------------------------

------
• Cl . -



STATE f)F HH11· ESOTA 
THE DE::-):~ L':'.Ed~ . '2" r::-t;.)¥~. Tron 

Euiili ECO.~J O!If.CS 

To U:e H0momakor: 

homoma'.cor. 
P~.oase r,.heck all of the folfowing · jobs that you p er form as a 

Uso the fcHJwi .. 1g system in chec.l:ing jobs: 

1. If a certain food, garment or artir,le is made by the homemake r ; place 
tho mark (x) on ~he do~ted lino folJ .ow1ng the job named: 

2. If a certain fond, gannen1; 0r ar tic1 e is purchased r eady cooked or 
r eady made, place the ma.de ( :j) on the dotted il.ine following the job 
named . 

3. If a c er t a in job is performec1. by .a help er ( either by member of 
family or outside hol;i ) or dressma!:or, place the mar k (0 ) on tho 
dott ed line followi.ng ~~he j ob ns.merl . 

4. If the job is p orfnrm0d daEy, pJ.ace- (d); if weekly, (w); if at 
stated seasons, (s) on t .'.1e c~ct ·~ed. hne following tho ~cb naoe . 

5. Two marks 
maJ'ing is 
us ocl . ff 
sh0uld be 

will app ear after rort.ain j0bs; for exam:u l e - if be ci 
done 02:;~·1 c'.~iy J:' a lv~ :...:t: •>r , -'.;l1e <t:::i;··~s (d ·J,l shcuJ.d be 
washing ::.s done weekly by the homemaker, the marks (wx) 
used, etc. 

6. .At tho end of each gr.onp of jobs, +,her e are spaces where you may 
list other jobs which y0u do occasiona lly, or fr e quenJ;;ly,. and 
wnich do not appear on '.;he pr in Led lLE"t . 

7. Mark only those jobs which are ac~ually performed in your home. 

Job performed by homemaker (x ) 
Job not performed by homema '.::er ( 0 ) 
Job performed outside of home (#) 

Job p erformed daily (d) 
Jot. performed \7eekly, semi-weekly (w) 
Jo 1• perfor:nE.id a t certain seasons (s) 

C H E C K I N G L I S T 0 F H 0 M E M A K I N G J 0 B S. 

I. FOOD 

l. Mar keting 

Making of marketing list •..• Ordering g roc eri es by t el ephone •.•• Ordering 
grocflrios by Jetter from wholesale hciuso ..•• Buy:i.ng: B"."ea.d ••.. Cakes •••• 
Pies ••.• Cnolc~.es .... Doug~1.m:ts .••. P~ckles .... p::-esh Meat •••• Chicken , ••• 
Fis'1 •..• Fn:i:; ~.1 f:·uit ...• ·'.;annod Fruit ..•. Fresh 'Jcgetables •... Canned veg 
eJ~ables .... p,.u·c~1asing supplies in per son from g~·oc ery store ..•. At mar ke t 
•··. At Depa.rtmon·c . Sto r e •.. • From Garde:'.le r or FarrJer ... . Paying for supplies 
by cho0k •... i3y cash ...• By charge order ..• • Checking g roc ery ord er •••• -

2. Prepara·cion. 

Pl anning of time ••.. Colle~ting utensils •• . • Preparing v egetabl es •... Pre
paring f ruit s •.•• Preparing meats •.•. Storing food s prepared in advance •..• 
Sto ~ing l eft overs 

,.. 
<l w , Coob.ng Jo bs . 

Bread 

Yeas(; Broads: Rolls .... mi-:. t e Bread .... Graham Broad .•.• Rye Bread •.•• 
C~U0c Cal;;-•..• Bi~ckv;hc"tt C?·r i:ldl o Cakes .... m1ole Wheat Br ead •..• 
.Q_~~::._~l~r...Q'}c!E_ : Bak:.ng Po-.·1der Bisc·.;.i ts .... Sour Jilk Bi zcui t •... lfaffins .... 
\'Jhe:i't G·:·:ddle Cakes •... Co·.'ll Br on..:t ••.. 'Jaffles .... Boston Bro\-m Bread •..• 
Ginger Bl'ead .• .• Popovers ..• ·------

8 



-.2 - lfinnesota. 

Cake 

Spongo •• •• Angel •••• J elly Roll •••• La yer Cakes: Cocoanut •.•• Lemon 
Maplo • · ·•Orange •••• Pineapple •••• Cup Cakes • • .• Doughnuts •••• 

Cooki es . 

.... 

Ginger Snaps ••. ,Molasses Cookies Oatme l s N t Ch • . • a ••.• ugar . •.• , u . . • • oco-
l a t e •..• Fruit •••• Rocks • , • , VTaf ors •.. , ?.bcaroons •• , • ------

Pllstry. 

Pies: Lemon •••• Custard •.•• Mince •..• Pumpkin •.•• Fruit •••• Choose Straws •.• 
Tarts •••• Chocolate Pie •••• -----

Dess erts. 

Puddings: Tapioca , ••• Rice •••• Broad •..• Corn !foal •••• Chocolate •.•• Corn 
starch •••• Snow •••• Sue t •• • • Plum •..• Apple ••• ,Cus tard .••• 
Prune Whip· ••.• Fruit Gelatin~ , • , • Cream Puffs •• , • Cho co late Eolairs ••. , 
Baked C'ustard •..• Soft Custard .••• Flapjacks ••.• Shortcal~e •••• ------
Ices and Ic e Creams: Fruit Ices , ..• Chocolate Ice Cream •••. Fruit Ic e 
Cream , ••• Caramel Ice Cream , •. , Frozen lihipp ed Cream •.•• 

Beve r ages. 

Tea • ••• Coffee •••• Cocoa •••• Lemonade •••• Cereal Coffee ••.• 

Cereals, 

Co rn ,foal Mush •••• Oat Meal •••• Rice •• , .Cream of iiheat •••• Cream of Rye •.•• 
Cream of Ba rley •• • , ------

Meats. 

Roast Beef ••.• Roast Pork • , •• Fried Ham •••• Roast Veal •••• Beef Stew •..• 
Lamb Stew •••• Veal Stew •••• Boiled Ham •.•• Beef Steak • ••. Pork Chops •.•• 
Veal Cutlets •..• Pot :r1oast , , •• Sausages ••• ,Co rned Beef Hash •••• Boiled 
Corned Beef •.•• Fried Salt Pork •• •• Beef Loaf •.•• Veal Loaf •••. Sweatbreads 
•.• • Hamburg Steak •••• Pic:'.leci Pigs' Feet .• . • Bacot\ ;, •• foa t Pie ••.. Chi cken 
Pie •••• Fried Fish • . • • Bal:ed Fish •••• l< .. ish Balls ••.. Fish Croquettes •.•• 
Salted Fish ••• • hleat C~oquettes •••• Chicken Croquettes •.. ,Livor •••• Bo iled 
Tongue .... Heart .... Fl'io<i Chicken .... Stowed. Chi cken ... -.Roast Turkey .... 
Roast Duck •••• St ewed Kidneys •..• Hash •••• Pork and Beans •.•• 

Eggs. 

Boiled • ,, .Poached , .•• Fried •••. Baked .•.• Scrambled •• , .Omelet •.•• Egg 
Toast ..•• Scuff Us •.• , 

----~-

Sauces. 

Cranberry • •• • Apple ••• • Currant, ,,, !int •••• Draii!lbutter •••• Hollandaise .••• 

fo:;i.t Si;cck Soup .... Cream Soups: Tomato .... Pea .... Corn .... Celery .... 
0}stcr ••.• Bean •••• Clum Chouder •..• 

Salo.c.is. 

VegotabJe Salad ..•• Gelatin •.•• Egg ...• Cheese ••.. Fruit .•.• 11ut • • .• Meat and 
Vc~·1:~.b le . .. ,Hea , .•. Fish .... 
SE.lo.i r;;.03e:-ings : Mayo~!nai.se •..• EL.·ench ...• Cooked Dr ::n::sing ••.• 
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Job p rto 
Job Mt p 0 t,y }'; 
Job po;r10•·.1o<i <·v.t..,'de 

(. ) J ob p 
(0 Job p 
( ) Jub p 

Vogot J es . 

nn o 

n on 

10 
(d) 
( ,; ) 
( ) 

Pot1toos: French Fr ied •. . . s~r toga Ch" p .••• Am ric n Friod .. • . C m d .•. 
Gtuff o o .... Boiled .... 

Othor Vegetable.., : 
£c .:.:·m.L. 
C • • "'_,o . ... Boan, ..•. Po s . . .• C ulif o r ..•. Onions •••• c rro t s .••• 
PA.!'.!li.p.., .... CeJ ory .... Corn .... 
~:. ~~l-
D Jv":,.:; .... S1lmmer quash .... Par snip., .... C r ro t s .... Corn .... .,pin ch ... 
G•·.:ion.~ •. • • f)t1·ing Eeans 
Po J. J • o and .. .nc: od 
1·~~.~i1ip s --:-:-:-:-Ruu lbaga ...• 
I.:..-il 
Corn ••.• Egg Plant ••.• Onions •... Par sni ps 
_§·~uffed 

Tomat oes .••• Onions •.•• Peppers ..•• 
Baked 
Onions .••• Sueet Pota t oos ...• Lima Bens ..•. vy Bc::m., .•. • 
Steamed 
Spinach •••• -----

Candy 

St uffed Dates ...• Sugar ed Corn .... Fudge ••• . s t uffed Prunes •... Fudge •• • • 
Caramel s •••• ------

Pickling . 

Relishe~: Spiced Curran t s ••.• Spiced goosob rries .• . • Beat Roli.,h •. .• co -
Cho :t •••• Gr een To t o •..• 

Sauces: Chi l i con ca r ne .•. . Chil i .,auco .... 
Pickles : Tomato •..• Frui t Pie les ••.• • a t ern:e on .... P c 

Canning and Preserv ing . 

iping off ja r s and cans .•.• Labeling ...• so r ing .. . • 
J elli es : Gr a pe ., .. Raspberry .. . • Cr anberr y . •.• Curr nt .• • . Bl ckb rry ••• • 

' Pl w .... Apple- .. . • 
f.armal.:ides: Orange , ..• Pe r •••• Ca::-rot ... . 

Preserving Fruit.: Blackberry .•.• Ras_ oerry . • . • P um . . .. berry 
·watermelon • . .• Grape . . .. l'o:na o ... • 

Canning Vegetables ; Tomatoes .... Corn •.•• Beans .. • • Pa 
Carrots . ..• GreenG .•.. 

Canning Fruit: Blueberries •.•. Stra berries .... Raspberries •• · . P rs .. • 
Peach •.. . Plui:. •.. • 

f"'nnincr ;.f!at · Beef • . .. Fish .... Chicken .... n.:-:---·--c-- . . v1ng;: orn •••• 

:u::;c 11 r.eous. 

teft-cve~·s ! Cere ls •..• • e t .... ege b es · · · · 
'.ilk To st • ... Staved Prtmes • • .. st .. ~. d f. r ·co"ts 
ed ?lu;.-:s ... . Fried Apples . ... Bake Applos 
uts ... . Popped Corn •.•. ushrooms •• ··--- - - - -----

o -ving. 
"o ti~3 he ~le .... ~orvia- ble .. .. r r -e~e3 
Rei:.oval of cru;;i·js . .. . Her.oval of able cov"r . · .R ::l-

f :i or se 
o .. rs, _ 

and t a le , c0r3 i::..1s ... . ______ .__ 

Dishw shing. 

M~ra~~ng and st·c~ing dishes and utensil s •.. . ColleQt ing e 
~:.iPJ:_ii:.-s .. . . ,...."'.::;h2.:-?: ::"\is ~1os .... Rbsing Dishes .. .. ·~·ng i ~ 

• .,, .J. h 
~·.·~ '-'13 .:,s ... !'= .... hi· . .:; ·~:i. '~ "i._'.;J ro.1t .... 1:vr .... C;1.:;.; L 1g -·a er -;h .1 c .,,.. ... ry 
~ \ ~-1:... >i 1,c;1en stove .... !ipi ng a rticles on kitchen s helf •. , . Scrubbing 
avl · :· · .. . ashing and h3.r.gir.g di sh t c els ashing and iping -ink, 
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Job pc rfo"1?lod by homomal:or {x) 
(0) 
W) 

Job ~orformol d:lily (cl) 
Job no 1)crform d by ho.11rn:i. 1~or 
To~ p >1rfor.10cl out i o of houo 

Job I crforno -:oo :ly (Y) 
Job r orforno' ~t cort in o oon3 (a) 

5. Dis1 a hing (Continued ) 

fe.uc " h :ind dr inbo;.rd •.. • \"iping diGhp n •..• Replacing oquipment ".lnd 
::n PP li 3"' •••• Hanging dioh cloth to ci.ry ... , 

6. Care of Food. 

In_Q_~lla:r and Storeroom: Sorting and removin0 sprouta from pot tooa , .•. 
So:.: ;; ~.:r.g o .f appl :JG •••• Preserving egg., .•.. C"l.re of ried moats .... Pickl 
r.1ei.l t:> .... 
Ki ,;J;.l'en CuplJocrd or C:ibinot: Filling container::; \-:i th su:~ply from .,-t;orc 

R ~· fr}3_8rntor : Pl~cing ~acned frooh ve~ot:lble and fruit::; in roccp~~cloo 
Ren::c- ·~ ; :1g !:e.:i.t from paper a:!'ld pl'.cin;: on pl::i.te .... Piping off mili' bottle:; 
<'.nd p~ <.Ci:lg in ice compartr::ont •••. Pladn3 all left-oven; in 0 .. 11:;, or cup11 

before ~l-ring in refrigerator •... Arr~n;cuent of milk1 fruit, vegeta~ 031 

etc. in r < iriger~tor , ..• 

7. Cleaning Refrigerator - emptyin~ ice pan .... 

a.. Cleaning and arr?,ngement of Store Roo;n !\ad Cupoo:irds: 

Keeping free from ve .Jin oy use of traps, 1io·;;de1·, air ~nd nun5:1ine •... .Je- . 
uov.i.ng raper from ..;helves and dra·.-·ora ... , r ..... ~hing of y;ood\"7ork, binc; and con
t~ iners •..• Labelinb of bins an~ c ont~iners ...• Cover1nz :::helves ••.. Ro lac
i r.i::: C'ont.:i. incr::: •... Ventilating Jto:·oroom n' cupbo r .... Emptyinr; refuse. 
H2.:1gin~ v ::i \78.shing cloths •..• Ruplacing e uipment and su plie::; •..• 

J. l ditional Job~: 

I I. CLOTH! '.TG 

II 

1. Planning of Clothin 

Li3ti:::-ig clcthirg rec;.uired ...• E::tL;ating ftu1da vailablo •..• Eotirnating 
a rr.0ill1t to bo cpent ior e~ch articlo or gar::ior.t 

2. S opp bg . 

Eatimatillb amount t be :;pent .... · :~k 'ng ohcr p.:.n; li::;t .... Invo:>tig:i.ti "n 
comparing ready m de a~d home mado clothin~ •... Payi· g for artic~es y c10~ · 

•••• By cash •.•• By ch rge . .. • 

·3. Sewing. 

lens Garmento. 

Outer! Shirt •.•• Bathrobe , •.• Lo mging or "mo .!: in.; J;.c l=et • . •• 

Under: Pajama3 ...• tight Shirt •.•• Th'.lion Suit .... Dr~ ors ...• UnJor s. · rt •. 

~i ~ce:llaneous: Tie • , •• H ndkerchiefo •.•• 

Bo ya G::>.rme 1t3 . 

Outer: . inter Overco t .... r'orsteJ Suit .... K.'lic .:~r·:)ock r3 ••• , Shirt 
Blouse .... ~?.sh 'Jle Suit .... Rompers ••.• Over:i..11::; .... 

.... 

Dnder : Pajama::; ight Shirt •..• Union Su.i. t .... Under Shirt ... . Dr .. nerJ ... 

:·i::celb.neouJ : Tie~ .... H:i.n .l: erc11io~c .... Coll;.r3 .... C'1p .... Bod Slipper:; .. 
Houce Slipper::; •••. &-.thins Suit .•.. 

11 
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J performed by homemaker (x) 
(0) 

Minnesota 

Job performed d.:i.ily (d) 
(\/ ) 
( s) 

o not p e rformed by homema~~er Job performed weokly 
o performed outside of home (.'L) ·1r Job Ferfonned a t stated season3 

4, 

Ik> y:J Garments (Continued ) 

.Additional Jo bs : --------
\!omens Garment::>. 

Outer: Coat •... \Tors t ed Suit •..• Washable Suit ..•• Skirt ..•• Wai st .••• Silk 
Dres s •..• Woolen Dress ••. , \7a3hable Dres::> ...• House Dreso ...• .Apron .... Bath 
rob(') : ..• Kimona •.•. Cap e .... Dressing Sack •.•• Hiddy Blouse •... Dust Cap . •• 

Under: Petticoat ...• Camisole • , .. Bracsiere ..•. Bloomers •..• Corset Cover .... 
Drar·ero •. . • Combination Suit ..•• Under vest .... Chemise •... Night Gorm ..• , 
Pajamas •..• 

Miscellaneous : Hand Bag s .. .• Collt1.r n.nd Cuf f Sets •... Hat ...• m:mdkerchief 
•· . . House Slipper s •..• Bathing Suit ...• 

Additional Jobs :· -------
Girls Garments. 

Out er: Coat .. : • Cape . •.. Foolen Sui t ..• , 1-iashable Suit •.•. Silk Dress .. . . 
Washable Dress ...• Skirt ...• Midd y Blouse ...• Waist •..• Apron •.•. Kioona •.• • 
Bathrobe . •. . Gymnasium Suit . ..• Romper Dress ...• 

~:Petticoat ... . Bloomers .•.. Under wais t •... Combination Suit .... Under 
vest .... Union Suit .... Dra·;;ers • ... Chemise •... Night Gown •..• Pajamas 

Misc e llaneous : Ca p , ... Tam •••• Hat •.. . Sweater ...• Collarand Cuff Set 
Bed Slippers . . .• Bathing Suit ••.• House Slippers •••. Fur Set . •.• 

Additional Jobs : 

Infants Garment s . 

Outer: Coat .•.• Cape ...• Bag for Out Doors ••.• Long Dress ••.• Short Dress··· 
Kimona mr apner • • • • t: r • • • • 

Under: Slip •... Pinning Blanket •... GertruJe Petti coa t ... . Band 4 •• • Shirt 
Diapers •• .. 

::Aisce1la'neous : Bib .... Bootees .... Hood .... Cap .... Blanket .... 

Additional Jobs: 

Household Linens . 

hpkin3 .... Table Cloths , .•• Sheets •..• Pillow Cases • .. ,Ouilts ...• Cor.iforter 
·· .. Towel s .•.• Curtains •..• Table or Dresser Covers .... Bed Spread.:; ·· . • Bed· 
Pads . •.. 

i.fiscellaneous . 

Ironing Boe.rd Cover •••• Dust Cloths , ..• Door Pocket •. ·.Laundry Bag 
Co • 
::.ew1ng Bag •..• Do 11 Dresses • , • , Oro chet ••.• Knit • • • • 

5• Repairin,,. t> . 

6, 

Collecting equipment and articles to be mended ...• Seuing of ripe in gannent 3 

•.•. Darning and patchina torn fabrics vo s i ery .... Altering 3ize of gar-
ments ••.• Sewing on buttons, hool:::;, e yos and facteners .•· . . Replacing \iorn or 
~orn decorative material •... Relining coat or dresG ••.. Sponging and Press
ing .. .. 

Cleaning and Pre~s ing . 

.I\. iring and bru.:>hing cea::;on ' s clothing •... Remov ing :3 t ain..; ...• Pre:;sing 
Drying and Airing ...• Arranging for cleaning out.:;ide t he home •... Laundering 

12 
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Job j?Orfor.Jed oy hO.Je aker ( x) 
(0) 
({f) 

Jo b ~erforr.Jed daily 
Jo o porfori. od weekly 

13 
(d) 

Jo b not perfon ed by ho ;. er ke r 
Jobs i:.erfon.ed outside of ho;.10 Job perforued at certain seasons 

( ) 
(s) 

6. Cleaning and Pressing . (Continued) 

garr.ients •..• washing in gasoline, soap .. , otc . , •.. Hanging and Airing •. , . 

7. Storage . 

Colle cting ganJents .... Brushing .... storil g i/oolen Clothin6 •.•• Storing 
lioolen Blan J(ets , ... Storing Furs , •. Storing Hats • , .• storing Linen ..... 

8. iviisc_ellaneous. 

Shrinking; Goods •..• DyeiniS ••.• Setting of Colors •... Cleaning Se'7ing Machine 
· · · .Repairin6 Se-.iing Hachi~e .•.• Oiling Sewing Machine , •.• 

~~~~~~~~ 

III .LAUNDRY 

a. care of Soile4 Clothing 

Collecting ••.• _Sorting ..•. Re~oving Stains •... Putting Clothes to Soak ••.. 
Washin,.;: Filling ~oiler -.1H h ·,;ater ..•• Putting up line •.• ·Hashing clothes 
with boa rd •••. with washin~ w.achino ..•. Wrini:;ing clothes •.. :Rinsing , , .. 
Ma king blueing water •... 1.13..;iuE; starch • ... so rting and Hani:;ing clothes •..• 

Caring for Washing equi:p4.1ent .... Oilin~· 

2. Care of l a under ed articles. 

Sorting ••. , Sprini,ling •... nollin5 •.•• ~ipiljg and heating 01 irons ••.. .Asseu
bling equipuent .•.• Ironin,;;~· •... Putting a-.1ay oquipnent ...• Putting away 
l aunder ed articleq •..• Makin~ laundery .!..~s t •••• Checking laundary list .... 

*Ironing: using electric iron .•.. Gas •. . • Gasoline ...• 

IV .HOUSE AND FURlHSH.:NGS . 

l. Cleaning and Dusting 

2. 

Collecting c:i.oths , polishes ancl. equi}>1,,ent .... Ad jus t in,:; ·,1in e 1sfl:>r ventila 
tion •... Cl~ sing doors .... \'Ii ping off reuoi/al furniture .-Ii th da._.p cloth . · · • • 
Reuoving fu·:niture to hall or ad joinini?; rw ... .... 'ii ping off an collectlllb 
s . .a.11 objects in ctintral t-lacQ ••.• Covtirint; s.~all ob jects .... Rolling and re
;~10v ing s...i~ll rug s .•.• Placing suall I'U6S 01 lino or grass . · .• Beating ~ 

.. s11eeping ~:ugs • , •• Airing rU6s •••• Rolling <\nd returning rugs •. · . El:lptying 
of ·;1astc bas ke t ...• Cleaning of fire:t-laco .•.• liii;ing do-.m co ·~webs, door an 
winuo·,; casings and ..ioldings .•.• s·"ee~ing lar~e rugs .••. St .:iping aroun · ru,; 
· • · .Collocting and dis'· osin ,. of ·,1aste .... l7.1shing windo-.1s .... l/i i;, irlt; floor.·• 
A' . "' o lrin~ ro or.i • • •. . 
Qust:i.ng : Daupening cloth ·;1i t~·.1a hr •.•• Oil;ing cloth .... Ti ip ing casingo nd 
u~ld~ngs •..• Ui~ ing furniture and decorationi •• .. Ui~ing pictui· frauus n 
i7ir cs , ... 
Re~lacing rugs •..• Rearrangin~ furnituro an · ccorations .... Adjusting .i -
do.rs · • .. RoplacinE; equipnent p 0lish~s and dus·~ing cloths · · · .Cluaning an 
filling kerosen0 l aups .•.• _' ___ · _______ _ 

Cleaning of Living Rooi... - Dining Roo:.J. - Hall 

~ssouoling equipwe~t anQ sup~lies .: .• Putting ~~ay personal article~ in liv
ing roo;.i •..• Eu~tying wasto bc:..s ket fire place or asb pan •·•.Carrying and 
stori~ Y1ood, kindling, 1.a~cr r..nd ~atch.:is •.• , fl;:"ushing off table cover • · · • 
Cleaning rug to r ei..Ove lint ;:i.:n~ cl us t ...• Brushi~g around roo ..i ·iii th dust oop 
:, · · .Dusti.ng .. .. Arrarl6ing fun1i turo, shades and curtains .... Replacing equij>
wen t and srn . · 11· " s 

'""2:'..!' v ••• ·-------- ----



3. c~.c..;.ni of Do 

( . ) 
(0) 
(i~) 

H:ineine u clot 
Dru..:; i~-ig top of 

loor to t; ovo 

..•• Colle ct 

Cle ni g of B throow. 

H:ingin 
ru ho..:; •••• Clo ni. y tub, 

ine- stain., fro. / -
ecosoary ••.• Ro 

s-.10opi g '· i tche 
.•.. 7 shing c o niiig 
ary • .•• Rinsinu ..:;i K 
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n 

1 

( ) 
( . ) 
( ) 

. gi. 6 .th uat to ry . ... Re!'l g 
o ng toilet .... , :\.., 

oor .... Ch gin mter · h • 

go •... -·as inb floor 
clot and o to 

6. Cleani g o! Pore oo. 

u:;hint, fur i turo .•.. s· .oo.,..i & ra l.J1.6.3 : d loorJ . . . . c'.l.J ing porches 
Durnin~ p pora a., rofu ... o . . . . , tyi voget.:i.:>le \ .. to into a r e;o can 

7. Cleaning ~etal~. 

SS 

und 
a 

6 . c 

9. Re 

Son 
d 

iro ... 
.. o n 

r. 

o:..jecto to .:>o cl a.nod •... ~· · :dn., c -· inb rep r tion .... Polis 
. ... Put tin.; cl n1,;d articlo::; "a,,r • , •• Ro lacing c '3aning cq · p•. 

qi:. ~v t . 

sto o Stov •..• Clu~. n,;; ril 
· rco -.to .. , it .. ::;too ;ool .... Cl~-ui · .... u 

vacuuo::. c ••.• C t:anJ.116 .• ".n r •..• C e~n 

10. Pure ... 
c l.C t le to .. t:. 

o. r ot of y... t 

l . 
or 0 t a ... of furn1 t .... 

PLAliT. 

l. u.r o.L fuel. 

.:; a::.C> W t 0 1 .1. • u:. . . . . nv 3 tiJa l.n I uel l.r....., • . • , r orJ.:.l,5 

~ l~C • • •. , C" ~ l.llu i: .. , . , C OSL.0 Ctjl 1 r ,; 1.1r 
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Jo 'J perfo r•.:ed ~Y houer.ia.ker 
Jo b not perfor,Jed by hoLier.;aker 
Jo b perforrued outside the hn.ie 

1. Purchase of fuel (Cont in UE,jO. ) 

(x ) 
(0) 
(#)-

- 8 -
15 

Job perfon.ied daily (d.) 

Joo perfon\ed Heekly 1\.) 

Jo J perforcied at certain seacons (GJ 

Splitting 11o~d 
base.:10nj; •••• 

J.ic:Sht fuel an.C. wood brought to l:itr.hen.1 iirepl:l .e) o:-

---- ------ _ __._ __ ~_ 
2. Making of Fire. 

E.iptyj.~1g ashes .••. CJ eaning st.0·1es ... . Layirl6 paper, kindling, anJ. Si;lc1.ll 

ai:10Qi.nt of light wood or coal .... Keeping up ·the fire .... :J.cushing off top of 
stove .. · •• -------

IV· CARE OF GROUNDS 

1. Lawn. 

Arranging for care of groUn.ds by i::enber of far::ily or hired person .•.• Fertil
izi.n6 lawn ••.• .Ass~ill.bli:ng equirrJ.ent c;.s la\7n mowe:-, \;eed ro~over and clipl- erz 
•• .. Remov ing weeds .... P1l'ng and burnir16 we0<.11; .... oning Lawn ,', •. Clipf-ing 
and tri1.ning gr.ass cit bout tr oe<:: and na.l::s .•.. Clipping hedges •..• Filling 
holes •..• Seeding laYm .... sp·inklbg .... Ca!"irJ6 for equip ·ent .... 
Oilin0,.,· lawn i;:iower , • . • ' ...,..__ ---------

2. Flov;0rs and Garden. 

Fertilizing ••• , C•1lti va tin; . , .• :Jabn3 of ·0eds, trench6s 3.nd p=i t.hs J.l:iZl6 
sui:;ports for vfoes , ..• Pla~tbg of seods or plan.ts ...• S-pri tlfog .... r.ecd 
ing and clutivat.i:'1g ...• Picking Hewers .... ?ru;.i:-:1g o! ];' 14 .ts ar. vines .... 
Stor*·g of plauts fo:!: wintor •..• Gat'!:brint!; an·.i dryL g 6ZAr ~n ce.;,c..s .... Cx"; er- .-
ing fresh vegeta'ole:;;and fruH .... '11c:i."'~ er in6 Llowers ... , Repcttin6 i:;lan+.s ...• 

3, Yard. 

Reooval of refuse •••• Keeping drains in J:.rO};idr ro:i_,air ••.• Kee:t-ing walus 
swept ...• Repai.dng walks , .•• Shoveling ,;:ilks •. . ·-------

~. Ca re of Pets. 

Training and "house -breahnc; " •... Feedin5 ...• /ashin6 or cleanil'l6 ...• Housing 
·•·.Caring fo _r living quarters .•. ·-------

5. Care of chickens. 

Feeding chickens , , , , rtatering c:..hickens , ... Setting l•ens ••.. Cleaning hen 
house •.•• Greasing chic kens ••.• Gat:1ering eggs ...• Fast-:ming up chi.ckens .... 

6. Care·of Milk. 

Se:pu.rating , ~ .• Ski..iwing.,,. Churning •••• I/ashing cans •.• ·-----

VII, HOUSEHOLD RECORDS. 

l. Budgeting. 

Calculating far.iily inco;:ie iro J ;-1ages or salary ••• , Inves t en ts •••• Gifts .• , • 
EstiDating essential needs of fawily •..• C:lcu:!.ating essential ex~en itures 
of fawily ._. .• APl.ortioning inco ... e to .... eat these n0eds 1.lus regul .J.r savin6S· .•. 
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Jobs perforucd by na:uerJaker (x) 
Jo bs purforu d y ether ihan howe akor (0) 

Jo s porfor, d -. 'l. 1 , y 
Jo J s po for; 'l d · .. t ti ·1.r 

Tr, .;s po r for~ .. o:i o:.its i de oJ hoi:ie (/;) Jobs perfonJod . t cert- in ~c~ ·"t 

J. Acco1..u1ts ., 

Planl'litr- ; ... a r Lo ting and shopping lists .... C!iec J... L • dol ivory slips \lith per
sonal acnount .... .Entering purchas ~s, vxpenditures i n ca~h nd t ose O\Od ... 
P yin<.S l.Jills oy check or cash ... ·nocordin~ re e i :i. t s .. . . n 1 ncing c count 
boo ks .. . . fulancing checking: accou:1t ... ·- - - - - . 

3. Oti1er Accounts. 

K'3 eping r ecord of quantities of canned and 1 res Vuu foods .... Keeping tu e 
sc hedule of seasonal ·.-1or such a - -.1ashing \1indor1s •... cleaning cellar,etc. 
· · • • Keetiing reco·rd of uajor rt>!Jairs, alteration and. iwprove · ent 

- -----

VIII· PHYSICAL CARE OF CHILD . 

1 . Fee«ill6. 

2. 

Pre!Ja r i ng child•s ..ieal •.. . Preparing cnilu's tray and place at table .... 
Servi~ child's neal , •.• TaKing c11ld to his ~lace .•.. Adjustinb bi or n p-
Kin ... . Keedi1g child or su:i,iervisiag is eatJ.ll6 .... Teac ing table eti-
quette o.nd use of utensils .... Rewovi11g bi or na .. in ••.• Letting c· il do;m 
fro f.1 table 

Bathing. 

Prepa ring v1ater for bath ••. • Preparin6 toilet articles needed for bat 
As s e bling clothing to e worn ...• Bathin0 ohil • ..• Cleaning c i d 1 .. ,oath. 
··•• Brushing air .•. • Dressing •.. . \.as ung tub . •.. Han"'i!lg up a. · to\ ls ~ 
and wash clotn ••.• Collecting so · 1e olo thin.; .... HanJ ing up clot ing ..... 
Putting toilet artic es in or er • , .. Thro\1in6 waste i to bas ot or to1 et •.• 

3• Providing for Rest. 

4. 

\'ashing face and hands before nap : • .. Re..1oving outer clothing and shoes be
for e na~ ...• Putting to ued •... Cov ering ••.• Arranging for suita le ventil
ation ...• Arranging for 3uitable libht ...• Saying go~d-by .•.• Taking up af
t er night's rest or nap .... Taking to toilet ...• Ha."lginb up sleeping ga ent .... ------
Providing Recreation. 

Vis iting toy shops to wa~e couparison of suita· ility of toys .... Directing 
the use of toys •... Teaching to care for toys ...• Reading tories to child. 
····Teaching to read o;·,n stories ... • Tellin6 stories .... Teaching touake 
0 ~n toys and a.Lluse..ient 1 ••• Superv1~e play and activities of c ildren .••. 
Ta in.; child out •..• -------

I • CHILD TRAIUI rG . 

l. Ioral Trainin6· 

2, 

Telling stories •... Rea ing stories ... ,Takin& to Sµnday School •..• Dis
cussion of child's o\;n acts 

Civic Training. 

Teaching p r operty ri6 t s .... Teaching si191ificance of national holidays .... 

3. Physical Ha its. 

Observing an co;.iuenuing or correctin6 ~its .•• . Ex-plaining relation of 

16 

..... ________ ._ ......................... ~ 



Job 
Jo b 
Job 
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performed by ho1aemaker ( x ) Jo b - erfon ed daily ( U J 

not verfon1ed by home ,1aker ( 0) Jo t perfon,ed weekly ( . ' 
perf orr.ied outside of horae. un Job performed ·at certain seascns c.: 

3. Physical Habits (Continued) 

health to proper ~hysical habits .... Explaining relation of health to futur~ 
activities and ambitiohs •· .. 

4. Social. 

Telling stories ...• Teaching table etiquette while at table .... Acting play
lets with ~hildren •... Helping child to assist in so cial dutieG •..• 

5. Thrift. 

Teaching to account for allonance .... Teaching to keep house accounts and 
;;1ake house inventories .... Starting saving accounts for chil ren •.•• 
L ____ _ 

X. HOME NURSIHG. 

1. Care of sick patient • 

Preparing roor.i .... Helping to prepa1·e for bed ...• ,.raking confortable in - e , 
---Prepari ng hot Yiater bottle or ice pack ...• Arranging for suitable ventil
ation 11; .ArrcJ.nging ror suit.:i.ble awount of light ...• Consulting wiih doctor,, 
Purchasing ieci icine .... Giving uedicine .... Visiting · atient at night ... • 
Preparing patient for day··•• aking bed .•.• ElJptr,ing ijnd scouring bed an ... 
Changing patient ls clothing •. , 1Preparing i.1ea.ls ., .. Serving .... Fee ing or 
supervising the ea.tin~ .... Rer oving the t ay .••• Caring for flo ·.-.-ers •..• Rea -
ing aloud •... Tali.ing -.-1ith patient .... Recmivin telei1ho e calls and visitor~ 
•· .. Tending to bus i ness affairs for p::1.tient •... -Jritint; etters for patient 

2. First Aid1 

Treatm0nt of sr.iall injuries (cuts) bruises, ose '.:ilee > sp r aind )· ... Cal i g 
of doctor ...• ------

rx. PARTICIPATING rn CIVIC AFFAIRS . 

L Planning , oetin5s .... 

2, Attending ueeti1gs ••.• 

3. Visits. 

~Y.ing visits for: - 'vertisi'ng •... Requeats uf l..iei.lvtffa i.I:' .... .Eolitical 
Su- - on; •..• Relibious su:-port •... social su:r-po t ••.. ------

4. Co'.:Junity rJorK. 

Fil ing out questio~;r"o .•.• Organizeu - eetings •... Ofiicie.tiai:; as ofiicor 
or co~Jittee euber ••.. Attendin~ ~eetings •...• -------
Entertainr.1ent of guests. 

I~vi ting guests •... Receiving guo3ts ... o..1lrranging for cowfort of guostG .... 
Bidding farewoll to guests .... -------
Soci l Visits, 

:/a.king _ c lls • · · '.' ttending club .. ,eatings , .... .lttendilg stu y ~•ee·un0.:> 
. .-ctondin6 rece~tions .... .ll:tten~int; r1eddings .. , .,at end ii & theat ·e or concvr t.:> 



rforn ( ) 
rformvd ... ( 
rfonn d ( ") 

5. "' Ci 1 i it .. (Continu ) . 
f; t ndin ance .. nd c r p rti .. ..... 

n:;weri door bell 
Dr :in ter from\ ell ••.• s tting fl o .. 
from p :;ture ... , .ilking co v •••• Feed· n ; 
Mbbi s .... Caring for incub tor ••.. D 
hellin corn .... Putt'n on indo 

l 

0 

:J . ... 
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~he checking list, of whioh a copy is given from pages 

6 to 18 inclusive, consisted of three parts, first, t he pre

liminary directions for checking the list~ second, a set of 

symbols to be used in oheoking the activities, hioh are ex

pected to aid in a partial olaasifioation of the information; 

and third, a classified list of activities under the following 

large headings: Food, Clo~hing, Laundry, House and rnisbings, 

Heating Plant, are of Grounds, tlousehold eoords, hysioal 

Care of the Uhild, hild Training, ome Nursing, artioipation 

in ivic Affairs, and a iscellaneous group. hese headings 

were subdivided into their component parts, and under eaon as 

listed the contributing activities, follo ed by spaoes for 

cheoking. 

In listing the aotivities, an attempt was made to list only 

those which represent a unit of ork. 'hue "making a button

hole" was not listed, but the making of a oertein garment in 

whioh the buttonhole might be a part was considered as an aoti. -

ity. 

The homemaker was asked to signify, through the use of 

one of the symbols, whether the activity was performed by her

self, by another member of the family group, or outside of the 

home. he was also asked to indicate hether the aotivit was 

performed daily, weekly, or seasonally. ( ee page 8 of the 

oheoking list. J 

In each oheoking list issued there was a confidential re-

cord sheet to be filled in by the field agent and attached to 

the checking list. fhis sheet contained space for such infor-
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me.tion as the names and size of the oity, town, or oommunity 

where the homemaker lives; the family name; whether Amerioan or 

foreign born, with the nationality of the latter; the size of 

the family group, with the ages and sex of the ohildren; the oo

oupation and inoome of the members of the family employed;* and 

whether there is outside help, stating the kind. There is also 

spaoe for comments whioh may aid in olassifyiJ'.l8 the family. 

-

While the cooperation of every interested person as invite~ 

the effort was made to issue the oheoking lists through the 

local home eoonomios teaohers who aoted as field agents. It as 

believed that they would be best fitted for the work, first, be

cause they were familiar with the problems of Home Eoonomios and 

would therefore be personally interested in an attempt to seoure 

the desired information, seoond, beoause they ould be beat abl 

to ohoose the homemakers to fill the lists, for the experienoe 

whioh they would oontribute and the aoouraoy of their work, and 

third, because they would beat understand the problems which 

the homemakers might find in filling out the oheoking lists. 

These agents were asked to place the oheoking lists in homes 

where there were ohildren, and 1th omen, who, in their opinion, 

OUld oooperate in seouri:ng a careful, aoourate statement of 

their activities. Sinoe it seemed possible that most of the 

homemakers chosen might be the ivea of professional men, or 

leaders in the eommunity interests, the agents ere eapeoially 

* Beoause of the diffioulty in seouring information upon the 
family income the field agent was asked to give the approx
imate inoome 'if an aoourate statement oould not be secured, 
or to give ~ information which would aid in determining more 
accurately the financial atandi:ng of the family. 
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urged to plaoe a portion of the list 
21. 

in the hom e of unskilled 

laborers, workers in the various trades, and farmers. 

1'he field agents were requested to see the homemakers in 

small groups, or, if possible, individually; and to explain the 

method of cheoking, the use of the symbols, and the meaning of 

the olaesifioationa, especially the lees concrete groups. After 

holding herself in readiness to ans er questions, the agent ool

lected the finished lists, at the olose of approximat ly one 

week, and sent them to the State Department of duoation. 

Of those returned 372 were completely oheoked, and so far 

as appearance and reports from field agents indioat d they ere 

oaretully filled out. They ere aooepted, and form the number 

of oases upon which this study is based. hile it ould hav 

been desirable to have had a larger number of completed list , 

372 cheokiDg lists issued through persona who understood the 

aims of the study, who were able to plaoe the lists with home

makers whom they had known peraonall or by reputation for at 

least a period of months, and whose ork as supervi ed 1th 

great oare, should present more aasurano of aoouraoy han a 

mu.oh larger number issued by the ordinary questionair thod. 

Beoause of the leDgth and detail of the oheold.llg list 

hioh its authors designed to give a oompreheneive idea of th 

entire content of the oooupation of homemaking in nz:. sota, 

all the information had first to be taken off the ohec 1ng lists 

and tabulated. Not until then was it possible to elinrlnat 

those portions which seemed valueless, either bee e the ans-

were proved inadequate or because they aho ed that the questions, 
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themselves, were not olearly understood. 

The time required for these preliminary prooeseea has been 

too great to permit the making of a oomplete study of the oooupa

tion at this time. Therefore, only the results of oertain eeo

tiona are presented here. The aeotion of household reoorde was 

chosen for careful analysis because of the special bearing which 

it has upon the attitude of men and women toward the problems of 

business management in the home; and summaries of the eeotions 

upon Oivio Activities, Child Training, and Clothing are present

ed. 
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CHARACTERISTICS OF FAMILIES REPORTING 

Before discussing the aotivities reported in the oheoking 

list, it is of interest to know something of the oharaoteristios 

of the families reporting. 

The Eighteenth Annual Report of the Commission of Labor in · 

1918-1919*defines the average family as one in which there a.re 

two parents, three children none of whom are over fourteen years 

of age. The census family consists of a father, mother, and 

three dependent children.*• The group of families used in this 

study contains a large percent of families hich satisfy the 

oenaue olassifioation. 

* Standards of Living -- Bureau of pplied Eoonomioe (1920 ) p .1. 

**Abel, M. H.-- Suooessful Family Life on the oderate Income. 
Lippinoott 1921, p• 11. 

-23-
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THE FAMILY GROUP 

Of the 372 families whose reports are used in this study, 

351 have the two parents ordinarily considered as essential to 

the "normal" family group*. In 57 or approximately 14 percent 

of the homes there ere adult members of the family group, other 

than the parents. In a few instances these are boarders, 

though more often they are the mothers, or close relatives of 

one or the other of the parents. Often these additional members 

are reported as sharing in the household responsibilities. It 

oan readily be seen that such members will materially affeot the 

activities of the homemaker. 

Besides the parents, the other important requirement of the 

"normal" family is the presence of children. Of the 372 fami

lies reporting, all but 23 make a definite report oonoernins 

them. The following table shows the number reported for the 372 

families. 

No. of 

Table I 

Showing the Number of Children 
Reported for the 372 Families 

Children No . of Families Percent 
l 60 
2 92 
3 64 
4 62 
5 30 
6 16 
7 13 
8 10 
9 1 
0 3 

11 l 
12 2 

}-
23 Not Reporting 

372 Tbtal 

of Families 
l6 
26 
1'7 
14 

8 
4 
4 
3 

3 

6 
100 

* Abel, M. H. suocesafUl Family Life on the oderate Income 

Lippincott 1920 - p.9. -24-
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25. 
Aooording to this classification 72 percent of the families · 

have from one to four children, and 18 percent, more than fo r. 

It is interesting to note that a few more families have three 

children than have one, and that almost as many (2 percent less ) 

have four children as have one. If an average were made for this 

study including those families which do not report the munber of 

children, there would be 2.7 children per family. 

Because of the influence whiah the age of children has upon 

the responsibilities of the pa.rents, and practically of the home

maker toward them, a table is presented which shows the zmmber 

of children classed aooording to the age groups ithin which 

they fall. 

Table Ii 

Showing the Classification of Children 
ooording to Me 

Age Periods No. Percent 

1 to 5 yrs. 162 13 

6 to 12 yrs. 304 27 

13 to 18 yrs. 343 31 

Over 18 yrs. 203 18 

Age not report- 129 11 
ed 

Total 1131 100 

Of the 89 percent of the children whose &Bes are r ported, 

almost half a.re under 13 years of age or still ithin the age 

period which requires the greatest amount of care and training 

from the pa.rents, about one third are between the ages of 13 



26. 
and 18, and the remainder are over 18 • 

. trom this disousaion it would seem that the families whose 

reports are used probably present typioal problems in so far as 

the personnel of the family group can affect it. 
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NATIU.dALITY OF b' I I.ES RE tl'.HlHi 

~able III shows that of the 372 families whose reports 

were used in this study, 76 peroent are American. The remain

ing 14 percent include 12 other nationalities, with the Scand

inavian peoples in the greatest numbers. 

l!'rom this distribution it would seem that families of 

nationalities other than American are numerous enough in com

munities of Minnesota to offer a significant contribution to 

the activities of American housewives. 

1~-21-1., 

~able II 

Showing the Distribution 

bx Nationality of the 372 Families 
Nationality umber Percent 

Amerio an 

Swedish 

orwegian 

..t!'innish 

Canadian 

German 

Italian 

Austrian 

Scotch 

Irish 

~lavarian 

Danish 

Jewish 

ot Reporting 
Total 

283 

19 

10 

9 

7 

7 

7 

6 

3 

2 

2 

l 

l 

16 
372 

-27-
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DISTRIBUTION OF T E .l!'AMILI.!!:S CCORDI G TO 1'HEIR 

OCCUPATIONS 

OCCUPATIONS; 8TATED .hND ESTI TED I 

AND PLACES 0 RESIDENCE 

s· , 

In an attempt to classify the occupation of the families 

reporting, the following grouping was used: 

Professional - all persons such as Pastora, Doctors, 

Lawyers, Engineers, and Bankers. 

Business - Insurance Men, erohanta, ontractors, 

Nursery Men, Manufacturers, eal ~state Agents, 

etc. 

Salaried - School Teachers, ~ookkeepers, Clerks, 

Accountants, Salesmen, Janitors, baotory 

~uperintendente, etc. 

Laborers - Iron Workers, raymen, sons, Brick Layers. 

Loggers, Showmakers, ~eohanios, Lumbermen,and 

Miners, etc. 

The distribution of the Occupations of the 372 families 

appears in the following table. 

'table rv 

~howing the Class1fication of Occupations for 322 
.l!'amilies 

OCOUP!tions No. of b'amilies .tJeroent 

Professional 56 16 
Business 86 23 

Salaried 117 32 

Farmers 30 8 
Laborers 61 16 
Not Reporting 24 6 

Tot el -372 m 

-28-
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29 
INCOMES 

Due to the very great difficulty in seouring an exaot state

ment of the inoome of the family from the homemakers, the fi la 

agent has in some instances, as already explained, given an 

approximation of the inoome based upon a knowledge of the family 

standing in the community, or other information hioh might be 

helpful. ~hese approximations have been inoluded in the number 

of statements of inoomes reported in the oheoking lists. 

For those families for whioh an exact or approximated in

come was not included in the oheoking lists, approximate inoomes 

were oalculated, based upon the statement of the oooupation of 

the ohief wage or salary earner as reported in the ohecking 

lists. These approximations are the media incomes given for the 

oooupation as calculated for innesota aooordiD8 to the Depart

ment of Labor and Industries eport of nnesote• for the year 

1919-1920. In those instanoes for which more reliable infer-

mation oould not be seoured, estimates of the salaries ere ma e. 

based upon the statements of other orkers in the same oooupa-

tion living in oommu.nities of the same relative size. o further 

safeguard the aoouracy of the grouping, classes ere used having 

a wide range whioh would seem to eliminate mu.oh of the error in

troduced through the use of smaller ones. 

In relation to inoome it is of interest that of the 372 
·h-c.. 

families, only 39, about 9 peroent, have :tullAassiste.noe ith 

the work of the household. Thoe~ ho do, are in practically 

*The S venteenth Biennial Report of the Department of Labor of 
and Industries of the State of nneaota 1919-1920. pp 82-92. 



Table V 

Distribution acoording to the Incomes 

Reported and Estimated for 372 Families 

Reported and Estimated Inoomes No.of Family Peroent 

1000 and under 10 3 

1000 to 2000 

2000 to 3000 

3000 and over 

Not estimating 

Total 

126 

142 

70 

24 

372 

34 

38 

19 

6 

100 

every instanoe persons having inoomes of over 3000. ~he~are 

30. 

' 
howeve~ 75 families which have part time help, consisting usual-

ly of a laundress, a cleaning woman and oooasionally a seamstress. 

Some of the families in whioh there are small ohildren employ 

a high school student for a fe hours each day in return for her 

room and board. Many suoh ar8llgemente are found among families 
~·-having moderate incomes, e~ these, or those ~ 2000 to 3000 

""'-IT04 -Ko-
as well as those for~ 3000 alo:ae. 

PLACES OF RESID CE 

The families reporting their places of residence have been 

divided into four groups, (1) those living in the open or rural 

communities, (2) places of 2500 population or less, (3) 2600 to 

22,000, and (4) the three largest oitiea of the state, innea

polis, ST. Paul, and Duluth. Aooording to Table VI, hich 

shows the distribution, about as many families live in plaoes 

12-21-1 .. 
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of 2600 or under as live in Minpeapolis, St. Paul, and Duluth. 

If the 5 percent living in rural oommu.nities is included, there 

is a total of 29 percent of the families living under rural and 

village conditions, as compared with 66 peroent, or over twice 

as many living under oonditione approximating those of the oity. 

12-Zl · IM 

Table VI 

Distribution of 372 Families 

According to the Place of Residence 

Plaoe of NUmber of Percent 
Besidenoe Families 

Rural 19 6 

2500 and under 90 24 

Over 2600 to 22,000 145 39 

Minnea~lis, St.Paul 100 27 
and luth 

Not reporting 18 5 

Total 372 100 



Table VlI 

Distribution of Families Reporting Their Inoomee 

Aooording to Oooupation, Inoome,and Plaoe of Re idenoe 

Number Percent 

Oooupations 

Professional 41 16 

Business 66 23 

Salaried 97 39 

Farmers 15 6 

Laborers l 16 

Total 260 100 

Salaries 

1000 and Less 10 

1000 to 2000 92 37 

2000 to 3000 98 39 

Over 3000 50 20 

'£otal 260 

Places of Residence 

Rural 8 3 

2600 and Leas 76 30 

2600 to 22,000 82 33 

Kinneapolia, st .Paul, an 84 
Duluth 

Total 260 100 

2. 
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Table VIII 

Distribution of Families whioh do not Report their 

Incomes, According to Occupation, Estimated Income 

and Place of Residenoe 

Occupations 

Professional 

Bu.sine es 

Salaried 

Farmers 

Laborers 

Nor reporting 

Total 

Estimated Income 

1000 and under 

;;.plOOO to 2000 

2000 to 3000 

3000 and over 

Not estimating 

Total 

Place of Residence 

Rural 

2500 and under 

2500 to 22,000 

Minneapolis, St. Paul, e.nd 
Duluth 

Not !leporting 

!J!otal 

Number 

14 

29 

20 

15 

20 

24 

122 

0 

34 

44 

20 

24 

122 

11 

14 

63 

16 

18 

122 

Percent 

12 

24 

16 

12 

16 

20 

100 

0 

28 

36 

16 

20 

100 

9 

11 

52 

13 

16 

122 

33. 



THE STUDY OF ACTIVITIES CON'ERNED ITH THE KEEPING 

OF HOUSEHOLD RECORDS 

THe eleven activities believed to have a significant bear

ing upon the keeping of household records may be considered for 

simplioity, as those having to do with (1) the oaloulation of 

incomes, from wages or salary, investments, and gifts, (2) the 

division of the inoome, which includes the estimating of the 

needs of the family and approximating the inoome (or the making 

of a budget), (3) the buying necessary to meet those needs, and 

(4) the settling of bills and accounts. 

In Table :I there is given a summary presenting the results 

of this study for each of the activities. 

CALCULATIONS OF ~HE INC ME 

bile the meohanioal oaloulation of the income of the aver-

age family is not significant to the homemaker, it is of inter

est that she has an understanding of the amount of the income 

and the factors hioh influence its size. ~he nature of her oc

cupation is euoh that she is expected to know the needs of the 

family, and beoause her working hours ere somewhat adjustable, 

a large percent of the family purohaeiDg is done directly or 

indirectly by her. hile she may not actually pay for the arti-

ole purchased, statistics* show that in a very large percent 

of the purchases for the family she does make the choice which 

ordinarily determines expenditures. In order that she may 

* Fed. Bd. Voe. Ed. (Deo. 1919} Bull. No. 37. Home Economics 
Series No. 4, survey of Xeeds in Vocational Home Eoonomios 
Eduoation, p. 12. 
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Table IX 

xctivities Concerned with the Apportionment 

of Income, Buying, and Accounts* 

Total 
no. per-

Total cases 
reporting on 
aotivity 

~.,-~~------------------~------- formed by Home-
Aotivity 

Calculating of In
come from ages 
or ~alary 

Number 

212 

Investments 181 

G1fts 203 

Estimating Essential 
Needs of Family 237 

Approximating Inoome 
from Needs plus 182 
Savings 

Planning Marketing 
and Shopping Lists 266 

Cheoking Delivery 
Slips with Personal 246 
Aooount 

Entering Purchases 
(Cash and Ordered) gg 

Paying Billa 261 

Balanoing Aooount 
Books 153 

Bala.naing Cheoking 
ooount 210 

Perc ent maker 

67 

49 

56 

64 

49 

71 

66 

27 

70 

41 

66 

177 

121 

189 

224 

164 

260 

229 

84 

219 

109 

149 

Total 
no. per
formed 
by other 
Household 

embers 

69 

86 

46 

46 

66 

16 

23 

20 

68 

52 

76 

35 

Total 
no.per
formed 
by home
maker &: 
other 

= 

oueehold 
member s 

34 

26 

31 

33 

28 

10 

6 

5 

16 

8 

16 

*321 Families are oonoerned with one or more of the activities 
listed above. 
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asaume this responsibility, and administer it wisely, the home-

maker should know the relation whioh her spending bears to the 

total inoome. 

This ia one of the household aotivities which might be bet

ter understood by both men and women in the home. Undoubtedly 

in some households the income is so large and the business 

affairs so extended that it would be difficult for the homemaker 

to understand the details, beyond the extent of the total income 

and the amount whioh should be set aside for household expendi-

tures. e are however espeoially interested in the homes of 

moderate and small incomes. 

Tableii shows that of 212 families, or 67% of the total num

ber of checking lists, reporting calculation of inoome from wages 

and salary, 177 report this as done by the homemaker, and 69 by 

other household members, of which number 34 report that this 

activity was performed by the homemaker and other household mem

bers working together. That the remaining 43% reported no oal

oulation may have been due in some cases to the faot that the 

keeping of the inoome was too simple a process to have required 

a oaloulation. 

Caloulation of Income from Investments 

The knowledge of the amount of the income derived from 

wages or salary ould seem to be information hioh any homemaker 

could secure, providing the earner was employed. However, this 

oannot be true in quite the same sense of investments. Usually 

a wage or salary constitutes the income on whioh the plan of 

living is based, while in some oases, interest from investments 

12-21-e .. 
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forms a part of the inoome. 

According to Table IX, 181 families,or 49 peroent of the 

total numbe~ used in the study, reported upon the oaloulation 

of inoome from investments. Of this number, 121 reported that 

this was performed by the homemaker, and 86 by other household 

members, of whioh number 26 report that the oaloulation was 

made by the homemaker and the other household members together. 

The wide difference between the number of homemakers and 

other household members reporting may be due partly to the fact 

that most of the oheoking lists were filled out by the homemaker~ 

and omission of the activities in which the other members were 

concerned might easily have been possible. It would seem, how

ever, that, of the numbers reporting inoome from investments, the 

majority of homemakers carry on the activity of calculating the 

portion of the inoomes derived from income on investments. 

In an attempt to find the influence whioh the oooupations 

and the inoomes of the families had upon the number of ans ere 

received, in so far as they may be oonaidered as an accurate 

indication of the number of families whioh hold investments and 

the interest whioh the houeewif e has taken toward this responsi

bility, all the families were classed aooording to hether they 

did or did not reply to the question. Of the group statillg that 

they did consider investments in the oaloulation of income, 174 

families reported, and their oooupation show the following th 

distribution. (On page j~ 

If this distribution is compared with that of the 175 fam.. 

ilies who did not report upon this question, the percent for the 

12-21-1 .. 



Table X 

Distribution of Oooupations for 174 Cases 

Calculating Incomes from Investments 

Oooupation Percent 

Professional 18 

:Business 27 

Salaried 30 

Farmers 9 

Laborers 16 

100 

38. 

professional and business groups appear slightly higher, and 

those for the salaried,farmers, and laboring groups are slightly 

lower. When these two distributions are compared 1th the per

cents oaloulated for the total 348 families reporting their 

oooupation, the Tables 1.x - x - l(' show suoh slight variation that 

it might seem possible to conclude that occupation alone cannot 

be the controlling faotor in the activity of oaloulating the in-

oome from investments. 
Table XI 

Distribution by Oooupation for 175 Families Making no Report 

Upon Calculation of Income from Investments 

Ooou;eation eroent 

Professional 14 

Business 24 

Salaried 34 

.l!'armers 10 

Laborers 18 
166 
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Table XII 39. 

Distribution by Oooupation for 348 amilies 

Oooupation Peroent 

Profeeaional 16 

Business 24 

Salaried 34 

.l!1armers a 

Laborers lS 

160 

Aooording to this study it would se m then that a homemaker 

belonging to almost any one of the oooupational ole.sse might 

have equal opportunity to take an interest in this partioular 

phase of finanoial responsibility. 

If we made a similar oompariaon of the incomes of the group 

reporting upon the oaloulation from investments, the following 

results are seoured. 
Table III 

Distribution of 174 smilies Reporting Upon 

Caloulation of Inoome from Investments 

Inoome eroent 

2000 and less 38 

Ov r 2000 to 3000 38 

ver 3000 24 

100 
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hen a similar oaloulation ie ma.de for th li5 famili a 

hioh do not report upon the oaloulation of inoome !ro inTeet

ments, there appears to be 7 peroent more fa 111 a in th lo et 

inoome group, 3 peroent lees in the 2000 to 3000 group, and 

peroent less in the highest salary group, hioh ould aerv to 

indicate that inoome does exert an influenoe upon the number of 

families which oan hold investments, and oonsequently upon the 

oaloulation of investments as an aotivity. 
Table XIV 

Distribution of 176 Families not Reporting 

Upon Oaloulation of Income from Inv st nte 

Income Peroent 

2000 or less 46 

over 2000 to 3000 35 

Over 3000 20 

100 

If next a comparison is de bet een thee t o dietri tio 

and that for the total families, e find that ietri tion 

of the families reporting upon the oaloulatio 1 P ro nt high-

er for the highest inoome group hich might ho t t inoo ea 

did have a slight influenoe upon the holding of in t en 

according to the data seoured for this a • o ever, the di -

tribution for the group not reporting, sho s a distri tion as 

high for the highest salary group as the total distribution 
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which would tend to indioate, that on the basis o! thi study, it 

is not possible to conclude that a homemaker ould need to belong 

to any particular salary group to be able to look for ard to a 

part in this interest and responsibility. hether this would be 

an activity more or less expected of a homemaker, rather than 

voluntarily assumed by her, cannot be answered by the results 

here. 

Table X:V 

Distribution of Families Stating Incomes 

Income Percent 

2000 or less 41 

Over 2000 to 3000 39 

Over 3000 20 

100 

Gifts 

~he calculation of incomes from gift doe not seem au!-

fioiently important to warrant mu.oh anal si in this a d • It 
' is important, however, in ao far as it indicates that he fa -

ily members consider gifts as part of the family assets to be 

included in the income or as filling certain needs or desires 

hich would otherwise be done without or supplied from the bud

get. In recognizing the money value of gifts one might se m to 

be encouraging an undesirable pecuniary attitude especially in 

the minds of children. Still an understanding of the relation 
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of all possessions to the financial welfare of the family need 

not be confused with the proper appreciation of gift as such. 

Of the 372 cases used in this study, 203 or 54.6 peroent 

report a oalculation of income from gifts. Of this number, 31 

or 16 percent of the homemakers and the other household members 

made the oaloulation together,14 or 7 peroent of the other house

hold members,and 158 or 78 peraent of the homemakers made the 

caloulation alone. 

Table X.VI 

Distribution For Persona Reporting a Caloulation 

of Income from Gifts 

Persons Peroent 

Homemakers 78 

Other Household embers 7 

Homemakers & Other 16 
Household embers 

100 

That 43 peroent did not reply to the question may poseibl 

be due not to their receiving no gifts, but (1) to the practice 

of oonsidering gifts as quite apart from the inoome of the fam

ily and ae extra possessions having no plaoe in the financial 

relationships; or to the feeling that (2) to include gifts in 

income, they must have decided eaonomio value; or to an entire 

disregard of the question either beoause it as not felt to be 

importazt or beoauee it has not been clearly understood. 
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DIVISIO 0 THE IN 

In making a division of the inoome hioh hall inolu the 

estimation of the essential needs of the f 111 a th ppor-

tionment of the inoome to meet thee n de, the f l 1 , in 

reality, attempting to foreoast or sti.mate th p nditur e for 

a certain future period of time, or making a bu et. 

This aotivity is of signifioanoe beosu e of the 11 it hioh 

3 

is plaoed upon the desires of the av rage fa ily by th nt Of 

income. If those desires hioh ill bring the r t t n:ount of 

total family satisfaction are to b eoured, th t be t1o1-

pated and be given an allot nt 1n the apportio nt Of he in-

oom • In this manner the bu48et does not bind or o r es t 

oes aid in making pos ible the ti f otion of tb gr t 

ber of wants, estimat d by th f ily a eenti l. 

timating sential eede of the 1 

Aooording to Table VII , 237 or 6 pre t 0 t e to l 

ber of familie reported that an e ti te a Of t i:ee 

of the family. Of this nu bar, 81 percent er e er n 
~YC.( f 

6 ere other household he ber of o OU hol 

memb re ho det rmin d upo tbe n e a Joll:.tl 1 ht ho r 

ere l percent of th total zmmb r ort • 

I 

Percent 
on 
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Perhaps the moat aignifioant point,here, is not that 64 peroent 

of the homemakers carried on the activity of budget making, but 

that in only 33 oaees,or 14 percent of the total number, was 

there a joint responsibility for this activity. Thie is impor

tant because a budget to be entirely satisfaotory should embody 

those desires which are designated by the entire family as most 

significant. 

Sinoe it may be of interest to know the effedt whioh oooupa

tion and inoome have upon the number of families planning for the 

needs of the family, the families were ole.ssified aooording to 

the oocupation reported for the wage or salary earner. There are 

11 families whioh make no report of the oooups.tions, and of the 

remaining 226 oases, 17 peroent were professional men, 26 peroent 

were business, 30 percent, salaried, 7 peroent, farmers, and 20 

peroent were laborers. 

Table XVIII 
Occupations by percent of the 237 amilies 

Reporting upon the Calculation of 

the Essential eeds of the amily 

l5oou;e!tion l5eroent 

Professional 17 

Business 26 

Salaried 30 

Farmers 7 

Laborers 20 

100 
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45. 
If this olasaification of occupations is com ared i h the 

table oaloulated for all the families consider d 1n th study 

whioh report their oooupations, e find that the percent ge ot 

professional men in this group is l peroent higher, of bu.eineae 

men, 2 percent higher, of salaried, 3 peroent lower, and farmers 

and laborere,eaoh 2 percent higher. 

Table XlX 

Oooupatione by peroent for 346 am111es 

Reporting Their Oooupations 

Oooupation Percent 

Prof eaeional 16 

Business 24 

Salaried 33 

Farmers 9 

Laborers 18 

100 

inoe the distribution for all groups except that for 1-

s.ried men is slightly higher than the distribution for the total 

families used in thi study, it does not em possible to oon-

elude that oooupation is a faotor of psrticul 1 port i 

determining the interest of f 111 s in the est ation of t he 

essential family needs. 

In like manner, the group reporting upon the estimation of 

the essential needs of the !Sl:lily ere Qlass1fied according to 



0 



Table XXI 

Showing the Distribution ooording to 

Income for 346 Families 

Income Peroent 

2000 or under 39 

Over 2000 to 3000 40 

Over 3000 21 

100 

Approximating the Income for Heeds Plus Savings 

47. 

~ile 64 percent of the total families reported that they 

estimate the needs of the family, 16 peroent less or 49 peroent 

reported upon the approximation of the inoome aooording to the 

needs of the family plus savings. Of the 182 fa 111ee making 

this report, 164 ere homemakers, and 56 ere other hou hold 

members. Of the homemakers and other household member , 28 e 

the approximation together. 

While a smaller percentage of :families reported upon this 

activity than upon the estimate of essential needs, the int rest 

of nee.rly half of the total number of homemakers in the sotivity 

me.rke a dietinot advance in the administration of household 

financial aj_>faira. It is also significant that iD nee.rly one 

third of the hommreporting, other household members made this 

oaloulation, and that, of this number, one half made it with the 

homemaker. 

12·21·h• 
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48. 

BUYING 

In the grouping whioh he.a been made of the headings appear

ing in the oheoking list, there are three hioh seem to be oloee

ly related to the important responsibility whioh the homemaker 

has for the purchasing of goods for the family's use and oomsump

tion. These are,(l) the planning of marketing and shopping lists 
' 

(2) the checking of delivery slips 1th the personal aooounte, 

and (3) the entering of purobaaes in the reoorde under the he d

ings of Cash and ' 1hoae Owed. 

Planning of Marketing and Shopping Lists 

There is a definite relation bet een the planning of market_ 

ing and shopping lists and the effioient administration of house

hold financial affairs. Even though the reoorde are kept, and 

the bills are paid in proper form, it is diffioult to oheok th 

aste which oooure in the purohase of unneoeseary or unsuit ble 

articles. shopping or mark ting list aide the house ife in 

maintaining her relationship bet een daily family needs and the 

budget hich she has to administer. 

Of the 372 cheokil:lg lists used in the entire study, 266 of 

them or 71 peroent of the !smilies report that suoh li a are 

used. Of this number 260 are homemakers, 16 are other house ol 

members, and 10 families report that lists are planned b more 

than one member. It ould seem, therefore, that planning of 

marketing and shopping lists is an aativity performed by the 

majority of home-makers. 
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49. 
Checking Delivery Slips with Personal Aooount 

In the general activity of buying, the checking of delivery 

slips with the a.mount entered in the personal account is signi

ficant for two reasons. First, it is a means of checking the 

aoouraoy of the amount charged for the purchase by the salesman, 

and also of the· correotions of the amount recorded in the aooounts; 

and second, it serves as a most excellent means of keeping the 

housewife informed of the fluctuation in the prices of common 

commodities. 

Of the 372 total families, 260 or 71 percent report that 

they do perform this activity. Of this number, 200 are home

makers and 16 are other household members. Ten of the home-

makers and other household members perform it together. om 

this report it would seem that upon the homemaker falls the 

primary responsibility for checking the delivery slips. Thie 

would seem• probab , upon consideration of the fact, that the 

homemaker is the person most likely to be at home at the time 

when deliveries are expected. 

That 29 percent of the families id not report upon this 

activity is probably due, not so often to their not oheokiDg 

the prices of articles purchases aa indicated through the deliv

ery slips, as it is to the quantity of purchases made b the 

homemaker in person; or by those persons living in localities 

where deliveries are not ma e. 

The keepill8 of some form of household aooounte is important 

not only because they form a permanent reoord for expenditu ea 

whioh may be referred to, but also because they form the basis 

12-21 ..... 
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50. 

for the budget. a thou t rec or de of expendi turea, a budget oan

not satisfy individual family requirements. At the s e time, 

aooou.nts lose their speoial value unless the contribution they 

oan make is embodied in the budget. 

EnteringPurchasea Under Cash and Those O ed 

:J.L{ 
In all, 99 families,or i:!I peroent of the 372 total families, 

reported that they entere purchases under oash snd those o ed. 

Of this number, 89 were hommakers and 20 ere other household 

members, of whom 6 performed the activity ith the homemaker. 

That the nu.mber of families hioh reported as so small may poe

si bly be due to either one of two reasons. First, beosuee the 

topio heading did not state olearly that the 1.ni'ormation desired 

was whether the family kept acoounts, and se4ond, that the maJor

i ty of families actually do not keep these records. Ho eve~. 

this last assumption does not seem likel to be holly true sinoe 

in the next section 41 percent of the families as compared i h 

27 percent in this group, report that a.ooount boO are balanced. 



BALANCING AOCOUN!rS 
51. 

In the final group of Seotions upon ousehold Records there 

remain to be oonaidered those family aotivitiee having to do 

with the balancing of aooounta and the eettlillg of bill • 

Of the 372 families whose reports are use 161 families 
' ' 

or 41 percent of the total, report that they balanoe family ao

counta. Of this number 109 are homemakers and 62 other house

hold members. Eight families report that the aotivity is per

formed by the homemaker and other household member s orking to

gether. 

The statement that the aooounte are balanoed is significant 

for two reasons, first, it serves as an indioation of the number 

of families whioh keep a record of expenditures; and seoond, be

oause the balanoing of the aooounte often proves an inf'initely 

more diffioult operation for the homemaker than the keeping of 

the items of xpenditures proves to be, the reoord of this activ

ity would see toshow a deci ed interest in her pa.rt of the f -

ily expenditures. 

In an attempt to find the effeot whioh oocup tion might ha e 

upon the number of families interested in this operation, t he 

families reporting upon this activity were olassified aooording to 

the oooupation reported for the wage or s alary earne • her 

were 7 Families whioh made no report of oooupation, and of the 

remaining 145 oases, 17 peroent ere professional men, 28 per 

cent were bueiDess, 31 peroent ere salaried, 16 pero t ere 

laborers, and 8 percent were farmers. 
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62. 

Showing the Distribution by peroent for 145 Families 

Reporting upon the Balancing Of ocou.nt Books. 

Oocupation Percent 

Professional 17 

Business 28 

Salaried 31 

Farmers 16 

Laborers 8 

Ioo 

If this olassifioation of oooupations ere compared with 

that oaloulated for all the families considered in the study 

whioh report their oooupa.tione, we find that the peroentage of 

professional men in the group just studied ie l peroent higher 

for professional men, for business men 4 peroent higher, fo 

salaried men 2 percent lower, for farmers 8 percent highe , and 

for labo~ers 10 peroent lo er. 

It is notioeable that the percents for the profession.al and 

business groups and for the farmers are considerably higher than 

those for the total families, and those for the salaried and 

laboring groups are lower. hile there might be a signifio nt 

interest ta.ken in the balancing of account boo s by these ro

fessional and business groups, the entire distribution doea not 

seem to warrant the positive statement that oooupetion is an 

especially influencing factor in determinillg the interest of 

families in the balano ing of aooount s . 



63. 

Similarly the group reporting upon the balancing of account 

books was classified according to the incomes of the age and 

salary earners. 

Of the 151 families whioh report upon the balSlloing of house 

hold aooounta, 6 made no report upon their inoomee. Of the re

maining 145 families, 32 percent had incomes of 2000 or less, 43 

percent of over ·2000 to 3000,and 25 percent had incomes of more 

the 'l!l3000 . 

Distribution .A.ocording to Inoome for 146 Families 

Balancing ooount Books 

Income Peroent 

O to ·2000 32 

Over 2000 to 3000 43 

Over 3000 25 

100 

If this distribution is oompared th that for all t e 

families used in the study, for whom est1~ated or r port d in

comes are available, we find that in the group of fE:l!lilies bal

ancing household accounts the peroent of the lowest salary group 

is 7 percent lower than for total families, and those for the 

middle and highest salary groups ere 3 percent and 4 p roent 

higher respectively. This might seem to indioate that there 

might be a greater tendency for those families havillg moderate 



54. 

and higher incomes to balance the account books than those of the 

lower income groups. ~herefore, we might feel also that home

makers for these groups would be somewhat more likely to ans er 

the responsibility for theaccount books, than would homemakers 

for the lower income levels. 

Paying .Bills 

In contrast to the activity of the balancing of aooount 

books is the relatively simple operation of the paying of family 

bills. f the 372 families, 261 or 70 peroent of the total re

port upon this activity. 

This return might possibly indicate that 30 peroent of the 

families carry no appreciable number of aocount e , and pay for 

purchases with cash. bile the riter can offer no evid noe upon 

this point, it is the belief that there are still may o en who 

prefer this method, birst, beoauee it eliminates the labor of 

accounts, and second, because the •reoei ing of bills oe.rriea 

with it an unpleasant assooiation with debt. 

Of the 261 !smilies reporting that they p rformed this 

activity, 219 homemakers , and 68 other family members ere oon-

oerned, and of these 16 reported that it haS bean Joint oper

ation. Upon oompsring the number of household mb rs ho report 

upon this activity and the balanoing of account boo ith the 

reports for many of the e.otivities 1th hioh e have been oon

oerned. a marked increase appears hio ould e em to indioate 

that while the homemakers are likely to be chiefly responsible 

for the details of the household financial affairs, that a 
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aignifioant number of other household members are oonoerned 

with the summary prooeases. 

Balancing Checking Accounts 

56. 

Of the 372 families whose reports were used in this study, 

210 report a balancing of the oheokillg aooount. Of this number, 

76 or nearly one-third are other family members, and 149 or tw -

thirds are homemakers. Of these 15 report that the aotivity i 

Jointly performed. 

The cheoking aocount is of value to the family for several 

reasons. ±t provides a simple and relatively safe method of 
.t 

handling money, the oashed cheoks serve as receipts, the bank 

statement provides an excellent summary of the family expenses 

for the month, and lastly, the presenoe of a ohecking aooount 

usually indicates that the homemaker is administering the house

hold aff~ra for a sum set aside for the purpose. 

While the large number of homemakers interested in this ao

ti vity is important, of eapesoial signifioanoe is the group ot 

other fanily membera. If the pla.oe hio these members have 

taken in the household aotivities were compared, it ould be 

notioeable that they are present in greatest number in those 

aotivit6ea whioh are most diffioult, and for hioh the omen 

have,in general, the least aptitude and experience. Perhaps 

this may serve as an indioation, not of interest in the aotiv

ity alone, but of the degree to hich we may expeot the tnterest 

and training of women may profit, by the aid of other household 

memberlil. 
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CHILD TRAIBING 

4tt le 

In the acoompanySngAthere are presented summaries ot the 

reports upon ohild training. Although there bas not been sufi

oient time to make a study of this seotion possible, it is never 

the-leas, believed to represent one of the most if not the moat 

eignifioant of the homemakers' activities. 

Aooording to a method similar to that usen in a eeotion 

upon household aocounts, the aotivitiee relating to child train

ing have been divided into those having to do 1th the moral 

and oivio training of the ohild, the eetablishaent of physioal 

habits, sooial training, and training for thrift. 

In tbe first eeotion, or that upon oral Training, there 

are inoluded those influences which may be introduoed from ith

ou t the ohild'e own life, and from a disouseion of hie own aot • 

It is of aignifioan=e here that, while a very material mimber 

of other household members share in the tellill8 of stories to 

the ohild, that the disoussion of the ohild'e o acts is an 

activity performed almost entirely by the homemaker,or b the 

homemaker and other household members working together. 

The same reports are particularly notioeable in the seo

tion upon Physical Habits. Here rarely are other members of 

the household oonoerned 1th teaching the ohild these first 

fundamental habits alone, though a signi ioant number perform 

the aotivity in oooperation with the homemaker. 

Besides the interest in the aotual activities of the home

maker, probably the most interesting problem that this eeotion 

offers is tb.e relation -56- whioh the other household 
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members bear to the training of the ohild. Is this influ nae 

felt as a separate foroe~ or in cooperation with the hom maker 

and in which activities are other members most interested? 

It would be of interest to know also the influence which the 

ocoupation of the wage or salary earner, taken as en index of 

the education of the family, bears to the aotivit•es hich are 

performed. 

Since thrift is a ctUality usually assooiate 1th inoome, 

it would be of interest to find the relati ' n bet een the develop

ment of thas trait and the family 1.n.0ome, and the oooupation of 

the wage or salary earner . ±t might also be of interest to 

know the effeot whiab participation of the homemaker in community 

aotivities would have upon the training whioh the ohild receives 

in activities relating to social responsibilities of hospitality, 

Pl¥Y, and sooial eustom. 
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Child Training* 

Showing the Distribution of Activities for 372 Families Concerned 
with Uoral and Civic Training, and Physical Habits 

Activities 

lloral Training 

Telling Stories 
Reading Stories 
Taking to Sunday 

school 
Discussing Child ' s 

own acts 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Civic Training 

Teaching Property 
Rights 

Teaching Signif icanc 
of National Holi
days 

Total Returns 

Nwnbe Percent 

207 1 56 
207 56 
183 49 

196 53 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

198 53 

196 53 

Performed !Performed! Pefforme 
by home- by other by Both 
maker alone member 

164 19 24 
162 24 21 
139 28 16 

159 7 30 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 

166 3 29 

157 12 27 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ..... 
Physical Habits 

Observing and com
mending or correct 

212 

196 

lq2 

ing habits 
Xplaining Rela tion 

of Hea lth to Prop 
Physical Habi te 

Explaining Rela tion 
of Health to f utur 
Act i vities and Amb,-

I 57 182 

I 53 172 

52 162 

\ 
2 

l 
28 

I 

I 
3 21 

6 l 24 

' th upon one or more of the activities relating to 

1 
°' ~ 
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Child Training ( Con1! d) 

Showing the Distribution of Activities for 372 Concerned with 
the Social and Thrift Training of Children 

Total Returns Performed Performed Performed 
Activity by Home- by other by Both 

~umber Percent maker Members 
alone alone 

Social 
Telling Stories 189 51 153 12 24 
Teaching Table 226 61 197 3 26 

Etiquette 
Acting Playlets with 10;" 28 80 14 11 

Children 
Helping Child to 190 51 160 6 18 

assist in Social 
Duties 

' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. 
Thrift I 

Teaching to account 1158 43 136 6 16 
allowance I 

Teaching to keep 66 66 57 7 2 
House Accounts 

Starting Seving 'e 210 57 176 8 26 
Account 

°' U) .. 
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CIVIC ACTIVITI:ES 

The following tables present a summary of the aotivities 

conoerned with the oommuDity interests of 372 families. ~hese 

interests are prinoipally those having to do 1th (1) the plan

ning of meetings, (2) attending of meetings, (3) the DBking o! 

visits other than social, and (4) the psrtioipation in work re-

lating to the oommunity welfare. 

Besides being an indioation of the interests of the home-

maker, this table should present some information upon the 

relation which 1noome and oooupation, serving as an indication 

of position and influenoe tn the oomJDlllity have upon the re

spons ibilities which are assumed by the homemaker, does the 

homemaker having leisure, money, and training, assume responsi

bility in pooportion or is it the woman having fe er opportun

ities who oarries the heavy oommunity responsibility. 
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TablaJ.XIV 

Civio Aotivitiea 

6.1 · 

Showing the Distrd.bu.tion of otivitiee of 372 amilie s 

Concerned with Community Interests 

'.l.'otal Returns 
Activity 

Number Percent 

Pl8.llning Meetings 118 

.lttend1J:l8 Meetings 228 

Visits 

Advertising 34 

Request for Mem- 79 
bership 

Political Support 44 

Religious Support 145 

Sooial Support 124 

32 

61 

9 

21 

12 

39 

33 

Perform
ed by 
the Home 
Maker 

103 

209 

24 

66 

33 

130 

116 

Perform
ed by 
other 
Member 

10 

10 

9 

13 

11 

11 

a 

.rerform
by Both 

6 

9 

1 

1 

0 

4 

1 

• 

•••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Oommu.nity Work 

b'illing out Quee- 142 
tionaire 

Organizing eet
ings 

76 

Officiating as 144 
Officer or 6om
mu.n1 ty Member 

ttending eatings 191 

38 

20 

38 

62 

129 11 2 

163 12 0 

133 2 

180 6 6 

* Of the 372 Families reporting, 339 have reported upon one or 
more of the Civic Activities. 
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OlOTHING 

Tables XV to XX present a summary of the activities relating 

to the clothing of the family. ocording to the methods used in 

the other sections, this one was divided into those ac ivities 

having to do with (l) the mking of a olotbing budget, and (2 

the supplying of the families needs through purchese or making 

of garments. 
From a brief survey of the tables the following points a.re 

noticeable, first, the majority of homemakers are oonoerned with 

the making of a olothing budget, and seoond, a very large per

oentage of persona other than the homemaker are co110erned 1th 

supplying clothing for ·men, ~he bulk of hioh is secured outside. 

Third, in contrast with this small responsibility ie the great 

responsibility of the homemaker for olothing herself and the 

children, most of whioh appears to be done at home. 

From more oarefUl study it would be interesting to l arn 

the kinds of 8armenta whioh the majority of homemakers make, 

and those which are likely to be purchased. SU.oh information 

would be of value in the training of homemakers for clothing 

oonstruotion, and for th• recognition of points important in the 

choioe of ready-made garments. 

-62-
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~able llV 

Olothillg 

Showing the Distribution of tivit1ss Conoerned 1th 

OlothiDg, for 372 amilies 

63. 

Activities 
Total NUmber eported 

! t'out id 
Homemaker ~Other ember :of Hoe 

Plann1Jl8 Clothing 

Listing Clothing re- 249 
quired 

Estimating Amount to be 266 
Spent 

13 

14 

1 

1 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Shopping 

~stimating Amount to be 266 
Spent 

Making Shopping List 310 
Comparing Ready- ade 281 

and Home-Ma.de Gar-
ments 

14 

11 
6 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
Sewing 

en's Garments 

Shirt 76 30 158 
Bathrobe 74 23 101 
Lounging Je.oket 14 23 58 
Pajamas 76 18 75 
?iight Shirt 179 15 82 
Union ~'uit 13 24 176 
1'ie 16 2 177 
Drawers 16 20 93 
Under Shirt 16 21 91 
Handkerchief 52 24 168 
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Table XXVI 

Clothing (Cont'd) 

Showing the Distribution of Aotivitiea Cono rned 1th 

Clothing, for 372 Families 

Activities 

Sewing ( Cont 'd) 
Boys' (.;farments 

(Outer) 

torsted Overooat 
vorsted Suit 
Kniokerbookers 
::lhirt 
Blouse 
Washable ~'uit 
Rompers 
Overalls 

(Under) 
Pajamas 
Night ~hirt 
Union Suit 
Under Shirt 
Drawers 

(Misoellaneous) 
Ties 
HSlldkerohiefs 
Collars 
uap 
House Slippers 
~thing ~it 

Total NUmber Reported 
outside 

Homemaker Other Member of Home 

69 18 104 
62 15 96 

140 14 64 
87 13 75 

114 13 4Q 
101 8 41 
102 7 21 

30 19 98 

81 10 46 
107 11 33 

13 15 116 
20 13 56 
19 lfi 48 

18 16 109 
37 16 115 
22 18 80 
30 18 116 
21 18 95 
22 14 100 
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Taole.XXVII 

Ulothing (Cont'd) 

Showing the Distribution of Aotivitiea Conoerned 1th 

Clothing, for 372 Families 

Activities 

Sewing (Cont'd) 
Women's Garments 
(Outer) 

Coat 

Worsted Suit 

Washable Suit 

Skirt 

Waist 

Silk Dress 

Woolen Drees 

aahe.ble Dress 

House Drees 

Apron 

Bathrobe 

Kimono 

Cape 

Dressing Se.ok 

Middy Blouse 

Duet Cap 

Total NUmber Reported 
outside 

Homemaker Other ember of Ho~e 

32 

30 

61 

163 

178 

126 

143 

236 

264 

294 

97 

173 

26 

84 

92 

203 

27 

27 

29 

40 

33 

63 

67 

49 

38 

29 

22 

19 

18 

16 

22 

21 

188 

163 

66 

110 

109 

103 

107 

64 

66 

27 

82 

76 

37 

21 

49 

22 
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Table llVIII 

Clothing (Cont'd) 

Showing the Distribution of otiv1ties Co oerned with 

Clothing, for 372 amiliea 

Activities 
Total NUmber Reportea 

outside 
Homemaker Other ember of Home 

Sewing (Cont'd) 
omen' a Garments 

(Under) 
Petticoat 92 

Camisole 203 

Brassiere 264 

Bloomers 230 

Corset Cover 74 

Drawers 227 

CombinationSuit 129 

Under Vest 142 

Chemise 45 

Night Go n 114 

Pajamas 363 
(Miscellaneous) 

Handbags 88 

Collar and Cuff 1 43 
(Set 

Hat 64 

Handkerchiefs 93 

House Slipper 32 

Bathing Suit 34 

22 

21 

22 

23 

25 

28 

14 

l 

18 

20 

22 

26 

29 

26 

18 

22 

21 

49 

22 

69 

45 

123 

35 

36 

96 

81 

56 

43 

108 

72 

165 

148 

163 

101 

66 
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Table llll 

Clothing (Cont'd} 

Showing the Distribution of Aotivitiee Oonoerned with 

Clothing, for 372 Families 

Aotivities 

Sewing (Cont'd} 
Girls' Garments 
(Outer) 

Coat 
Ce.pa 
oolen Suit 
e.ahe.ble SUit 

Silk Drees 
ashe.ble Drees 

Skirt 
:Middy Blouse 
Waist 
Apron 
Kimono 
Bathrobe 
Gymnasium Suit 
Romper Dress 

(Under) 
Petticoat 
Bloomers 
Under aist 
Combination Suit 
Under Vest 
Drawers 
Union Suit 
Chemise 
Night Gown 
Pajamas 

Totsl Number Report!.d 
Outside 

Homemaker Other ember of Home 

101 
30 
46 
76 

116 
207 
154 
133 
113 
211 
106 

77 
76 
76 

216 
211 

116 
90 
45 

105 
17 
63 

216 
68 

31 
18 
24 
23 
36 
50 
38 
39 
34 
41 
28 
19 
31 
14 

47 
46 
23 
26 
19 
21 
16 
22 
41 
19 

105 
32 
6 
22 
39 
30 
28 
66 
30 
13 
24 
39 
39 
10 

6 
17 
63 
46 
47 
27 

122 
2 
l 
17 

67 
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Table Xll 

Clothing (Cont'd) 

Showing the Distribution of Aotivitiee Conoerned with 

Clothing, for 372 amilies 

Total RUmber Reported 
Activities outside 

Homemaker Other Member of Hom 

Girls' Garments (oont.) 
Miscellaneous 

Cap 57 
Ta.m 68 
Hat 40 
Sweater 65 
Coller and Ouff Set 77 
Bed Slippers 23 
Bath1Il8 Suit 27 
House Slippers 9 
Fu.r Set 16 

Infants• Garments 
outer 

Coat 83 
Cape 33 
Bag for Outdoors 49 
Long Dress 101 
Short Dress 116 
Kimono 83 
Wrapper 78 

Under 
Slip 102 
Pining Blanket 92 
Gertrude Petiooat 102 
Band 101 
Shirt 49 
Diapers 115 

Misoellaneous 
Bib 1 
Booties 60 
Hood 70 
Cap 65 
Blanket 70 

18 
30 
30 
30 
33 
23 
20 
19 
19 

11 
10 

8 
5 
7 
6 
4 

3 
2 
4 
3 
7 
3 

4 
13 
10 
9 

10 

58 
79 

112 
96 
28 
86 
90 
82 
63 

23 
6 

13 
5 
6 
4 
5 

3 
4 
2 
9 

37 
4 

11 
24 
19 
17 
35 

68 



SU y 

1. Nine percent of 372 families employ full time aasi tance 

with the work of the household. 

2. Twenty-three percent employ part time help including that 

of the laundress, seamstress, and oleaning woman, and atudenta 

who work for their room and board. 

3. Apparently a homemaker does not need to belong to a particuls.r 

occupational or income group to be able to share in the oaloula

ting of income derived from investments. 

4. In 33% there was a joint determination in the family budget. 

5. Occupation does not seem to be an i portant factor in deter

mining the families interested in estimating the essential nee s 

of the family. 

6. Families of moclBrate income show slightly greater endency 

to estimate the essential needs of the family than either those 

of the low or high salary groups. 

7. early one-hali' of the total munber of homemakers work con-

cerned with the approximation of income and about one-sixth per

formed the activity 1th other household members. 

a. Planning for marketing and shopping is performed almo t en-

tirely by homemakers. 

9. .b'orty-one peroent of the families keep family aooounts, Of 

this percent 70 percent are homemakers. 

10. ooupation does not seem to be the factor determining the 

families keeping household accounts. 

11. ore families having high and moderate incomes balance ac

count books than those of lower income groups, according to the 

results of this study. -69-
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70. 

12. While hom makers are generally responsible for det iled 

activities, the number of household members oono rned inoreeae 

as the activity becomes more diffioult. 

13. Fifty-nine percent of the families balanoe checking account • 

In one third of the oases the activity is performed by other hou·e 

hold members. The interest taken by the other household members 

seems to be due to the amount of experience and training required 

as compared with that required by other activities. 



SUGGESTIVE lROBLEMS 

(1) Probably the moat important problem arising from the aeo

tio:ns presented here is the relations whioh these aotivitiea bea' 

to ~he training of students for teaching, and for the praotioe 

of homemaking. It is important to learn from the aotivitie 

whioh the majority of women perform, those wbioh are being tauglt 

to proepeotive homemakers, and those whioh should be inoluded 

in their traini?lf. Likewise, it is signifioant to kno •PY 
those activities which seem important are not being performed 

by the homemaker, and if it is due to imoomplete prepar tion, 

the beat time and method for inoludi:cg the neoesaary training. 

(2) In :lUture investigations it would be interesting to learn 

those activities which are praotioed by foreign homemaker in 

order that the training offered to prospective homemakers from 

these homes might be adapted to their needs and int rests. 

(3) Of special interest, would be information regarding the 

occupational and business traini1J8 which the hom maker received 

before her marriage, in order t t we might find the contribu

tion whioh it has made to her homemakii::g activities, and the 

oommunitt interests which she is abl to assume. 

(4) WHile an attempt was mad• in this study to secure in.for

mation upon the relative frequency with whioh oertain aotivi-

ties were performed, the reports ere so incomplete as to 

render them useless . In fu.ture studies it is suggested that 

some method be devised hioh ill serve to indicate the rela

tive importande of the activity in the mind of the homemaker. 

Likewise, if it is to be possible to learn the part hich both 
- 71-
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the homemaker and the father of the family take in the aotiv-

1 ties, there nru.st be some method of indicating their oontrib

ution separate from that of other members. 

72 

(5) In this period of interest in the managerial activities 

of the homemaker, a study wou.ld be signifioant whioh ould aho 

(l) the relation of small ohildren in the home to the number of 

non-managerial activities, and (2) the relation of older chil

dren and other adults to the management problem. 

12-Zl·IM 
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